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Reagan's Austerity Budget Spares Military
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  President Reagan's 

1986 budget o f 9973.7 billion proposes the 
smallest Increase In government spending In 22 
years and almost exactly balances a sizeable 
Increase for the Pentagon with cuts In other 
spending.

The budget Is formally presented to Capitol Hill 
at 1:30 p.m. today, but Sunday, congressional 
leaders were predicting a cut In the Pentagon's 
hefty slice o f the pie — 9313.7 billion, a S.9 
percent Increase over 1985. the largest peacetime 
military budget ever.

In the budget, decades-old farm support 
programs would be drastically curtailed with

Ertce supports phased out over several years and 
irge farming corporations excluded from most 

aid.
The pay o f federal workers would be cut 5 

percent and direct lending by the Small Business 
Administration would be eliminated.

• Millions of Americans will get a Social 
Security cost-of-living Increase under the 
new budget but dozens of other social 
programs would be frozen or cut. Details on 
page 2A
• The Soviets say Reagan's call for a record 
military budget will sour arms control talks 
planned for next month. Reaction on page 
2A.

Senate Republican leader Robert Dole of 
Kansas said Sunday Congress Is likely to halve 
Reagan's proposed Increase In military spending.

"Yes. we'd like to sec maybe a 3 percent growth 
(In defense spending) Instead of 5.9 percent." 
Dole said on ABC's ‘ ‘This Week With David 
Brinkley." That would be about 910 billion less

than Reagan's proposal.
But Dole also predicted the Senate would agree 

to Reagan's proposed cuts In farm programs, 
housing, and student loans although "maybe not 
as much as the president wants.”

Appearing with Dole. House Democratic leader 
Jim Wright of Texas said the House "surely can” 
go along with a 3 percent hike for the military.

But Sen. Lawton Chiles of Florida, ranking 
Democrat on the Senate Budget Committee, said 
It would be very hard to freexe spending for other 
programs If defense Is allowed even a 3 percent 
Increase.

Reagan, who spent the weekend at Camp 
David. Md.. planned two morning meetings today 
with congressional leaders on the budget and 
hoped to drum up support from business and 
trade association leaders In the afternoon.

The budget adds some other new targets to a 
now-famlltar list of programs the White House

considers particularly Inappropriate for a federal 
government — from subsidized train rides on 
Amtrack to mass transit aid for local govern
ments and rural development.

Recreational boating would become more 
expensive as would International travel, thanks to 
new fees for the use of harbors, waterways. Coast 
Guard services and Customs Bureau checkpoints.

A record 9142.5 billion — 14.6 percent — of the 
spending would go to pay the Interest on the 
national debt, now 91.6 trillion but projected In 
the budget to top 92 trillion In 1986.

The national debt climbed above 91 trillion 
only four years ago. during Reagan's (lrst year In 
office.

Despite the recommended austerity, the gov
ernment would continue Its deficit spending., 
adding another 9180 billion In red Ink.
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Undergoing Psychiatric Observation

Bandit Wanted To Take President's Job
Herald Staff Writer

A Sanford man serving two 
years of In-house arrest and 
supposedly undergoing drug 
therapy for a mental condition 
has been arrested In DeLand on 
charges stem m ing from an 
armed attempted to get a car. 
gas and money so he could 
travel to Washington D.C. and 
assume the presidency^

The man was sentenced In 
May to the In-house and drug 
treatment for smashing his way 
Into the Sanford Police Depart
ment and threatening people 
with a steel bar. Mental health 
officials would not release any 
Information about the man. and 
probation officials said that as 
for as they know he is still 
participating In a drug therapy 
program as an outpatient.

According to a Volusia County

sheriff's department report, a 
man entered the Lll General 
store at 1335 N. Woodland Blvd. 
about 9:41 p.m . Saturday, 
picked out some food and went 
to the checkout counter where 
he d isp layed a .22 callber 
handgun.

The clerk, who was not threat
ened. notified the sheriffs de
partment. After deputies and the 
DeLand Special Weapons and 
Ta lks (SWAT) team arrived at 
the scene, the man allowed the 
clerk and her husband to leave

the store but refused to come out 
himself.

A t one point, he fired two 
shots In the store and turned 
over some equipment. No one 
was injured.

The man finally threw out hla 
•••B A N D IT , page 9 A

Police Hunt For Suspect In Bar Bombing
ATHENS. Greece (UPI) — Police were searching 

today for a man suspected o f bombing a 
suburban Athens bar frequented by U.S. 
servicemen, wounding 78 people. Including 59 
Americans.

Police said Sunday they were looking for a 
25-year-old man with sJjprL dark hair who spoke 
.Greek with an accent.

A witness to the Saturday evening bombing at 
Bobby's Bar In the seaside suburb ofGlyfada said 
he saw a "dark-skinned" man leave a parcel 
under a counter In the center o f the bar 45 
minutes before the blast.

Police said as many as 200 people were In the 
bar when the bomb exploded, wounding 78 
people In the latest Incident In a rising wave of 
attacks across Western Europe aimed at NATO 
and U.S. military targets.

U.S. military officials said 30 of the 59 Injured 
Americans were hospitalized and two were In 
serious condition today. They said 19 other 
people, whose nationalities were not disclosed, 
were wounded but not hospitalized.

Another 17 Americana were still being treated 
In the base hospital and a  Greek hospital, she 
said.

Sanford, Lake Mary Extend Olive Branches
The feud w hkh raged between the city 

governments of Sanford and Lake Mary for 
more than a  year ended last week when the 
mayors of both communities signed a new 
agreement whereby Sanford will continue 
supplying Lake Mary with water until Lake 
Mary's proposed 91.4 million water plant Is 
built.

That was the first step In a "new  era of 
understanding" betsreen the elected officials 
of the two munifiMi|ito« Sanford Mayor 

and t-akc Mi **Bettye Smith Mary Mayor Dick

And to cement this new relationship, the 
city commissioners of both cities and their 
spouses are planning a get-together Feb. 17 
at the home of Mary Commissioner 
Russ Megonegal.

At this point. Megonegal and Mrs. Smith 
are sharing the cost for the catered event, 
but Megonegal aaya he bcltevea each of the 
elected officials will "chip In their share."

"N o  public funds or tax money Is 
involved," he said.

None of the staff from either city Is being 
Invited. ,

The Sanfbrd-Lake Mary feud began after It 
became obvious a building boom eras 
underway tn Lake Mary and Sanford

officials felt they would be expected to 
continue supplying water to the city and Its 
host of new customers.

The situation worsened when the can
cer-causing pesticide EDB wsa found to be 
contaminating seven of Sanford's 11 city 
wells, creating a water supply crisis. With a 
potential shortage and a building boom of 
Its own. Sanford felt It could no longer 
provide water service to Lake Mary.

Last spring, the Sanford City Commission 
canceled its water agreement artih Laka 
Mary, demanding that Lake Mary begin 
paying Ban ford Impact fees on new water 
connections Just as Sanford developers were 
required to do. And Sanford Mayor Lee P. 
Moore threatened to flip the switch, dis
connecting Lake Mary from the Sanford 
water supply.

At the time. Moore said he knew that no 
court would allow him to shut off the water, 
but that the Issue should be decided In court 
since talks to solve the dispute were getting

era to the water system.
About the same time. Lake Mary found 

funding to bulkl ila own water system and 
the Impasse appeared resolved.

The new contract signed Thursday was 
one more step In that direction and calls for 
Sanford to continue providing Lake Mary 
with water until Dec., 1900. And It requires 
Lake Mary pay Sanford Impact fees for each 
new customer. Those fees are to be placed in 
a  special account and the fund returned to 
Lake Mary if It has a water supply in 
operatiouby Dec. 31.1900. ,

And thus came about the Idea for the

While Mrs. Smith aaya the planned event 
Is purely social and Is Intended to promote 
"good will among outaelvcs." she also says 
she hopes the better the elected officials get 
to know each other, the better they can all 
work together.

And working together Is very Important.

The situation, as Moore predicted, wound 
up with Lake Mary going to court. Scmtnota 
Circuit Judge Dominick Saif! ordered San
ford to continue serving Lake Mary and 
ordered Lake Mary not to add new custom-

t that through the years, 
of the elected officials in each city 

in the flthrr had horns and 
breathed fire." Peas said with a chuckle.

Knowles Could 
Benefit From 
Change In Law
City Manager Wants To Operate 
Consulting Business From Home

By Doans Estes 
Herald StafT W riter

Sanford City Manager W E. 
"Pete" Knowles Is pushing a 
change In city law which would, 
as part of Its effect, allow him to 
act as a consultant on city affairs 
via telephone from his home In a 
resldentlally-zoned area after his 
retirement.

Knowles, who plans (o retire 
April 30. Is recommending to the 
city commission an amendment 
to a municipal ordinance "to  
make legal" the at least 150 
home businesses he estimates 
are being conducted now In 
"technical violation" of city law.

The amendment Knowles Is 
suggesting would permit physl- 
dans, surgeons, dentists, law
yers. clergymen or other pro
fessional persons or consultants 
to use their homes "for com
munication contact only by 
written or verbul (via telephone) 
rontact."

The city's prohibition would 
remain against obvious business 
operations where signs are dis
played. products advertised, and 
the coming and going of cus
tomers Is necessary, such as 
nursery schools, real estate and 
Insurance offices, barber and 
beauty shops.

In a memo to commissioners, 
scheduled to meet at 4 p.m. 
today, Knowles urges adoption 
of the amendment, and also 
recommends that the require
ment that these telephone and 
mall operations obtain city oc
cupational licenses be con 
tinued.

At last week's city commission 
meeting, Knowles called the 
existing law. which forbids home 
occupations In certain of the 
city's residential areas, "unfair" 
and Impossible to enforce. He 
also pointed out that former City 
Engineer Mack LaZenby Is al
ready canytng out a consulting 
business via telephone at his 
home with city permission.

"How would we be able to tell 
If a telephone was being used for 
a business If we stood and 
looked at It?" he asked.

He said Ihe law was prohably 
enacted lo keep people from 
operating obvious businesses, 
requiring business vehicles and 
materials In residential areas.

Ills comments came after the 
commission voted 4-1 to turn 
down a request for a home 
occupational license for the 
smoking of mullet and turkey.

Robert A. "Bobby" Newman of 
2001 Lily Court asked for a 
variance to perm it him to 
operate the smoking operation at 
hla home, something he said he 
has done at no charge for friends 
for years.

Newman said he planned (o 
ram spending money tn this 
way after hla September re
tirement when he luma 65.

When Newman applied for a 
home occupation permit. City 
Building Official Gary Winn ref
uted. saying that Newman's 
home la In an SR 1AA (single 
family) zone which doea not 
allow home occupatlona.

Newman appealed to the city 
commission. He aald that none 
of hla neighbors objects. And 
Knowles, who lives In the same 
neighborhood, said the aroma 
from Newman's smoking of fish 
Is rather pleasant, and not an 
annoyance.

While commissioners were 
sympathetic to Newman's re
quest, Com m issioner John 
Mercer said If one variance were 
granted It would set a precedent 
for other home businesses In the 
city's most restrictive residential 
toning. Commissioner Milton 
Smith aald the d ty  can't be 
granting variances every Ume 
one la requested. He reminded 
hla colleages that when the 
commission turned down a re
quest several years sgo for 
construction o f •  tavern on 
French Avenue, the city was 
taken to court. The dty lost 
because too many variances to 
d ty  law had been granted. The 
court reasoned the d ty  was 
being arbitrary In denying one 
variance while granting others.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Students Crack USC's Computer; 
Change Gradae, $ell Degrees

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — A group of students apparently 
infiltrated computerized flies at the University of Southern 
California to change grades and create phony degrees, 
which they sold for as much ss $25,000 each, the Los 
Ange/ea Times reported Sunday.

The paper reported that the USC computerized transcript 
system apparently was compromised by students working 
with someone In the records office — buying degrees or 
grade changes with cash or cocaine.

The allegations represent the second time that accusa
tions o f Illegal tampering with the prestigious university's 
computer have surfaced since October. Twenty-one USC 
students were already under Investigation for allegedly 
paying to have unauthorized grade changes made on I heir 
computerized transcripts. Another nine have now been 
notified they are under Investigation, the university said.

Coroner: Autopsies Not Falsified
NEW YORK (UPI) — The city’s medical examiner says 

Jealous colleagues who want his Job launched a malicious 
slander campaign that resulted In charges that he falsified 
autopsy reports o f people who died In police custody.

At a crowded news conference Sunday, Elliot Gross gave 
detailed responses for the first time since a series of articles 
by The New York Times accusing the medical examiner of 
Issuing "misleading and Inaccurate" autopsy reports were 
published a week ago.

The Times reported Gross had doctored the autopsy 
reports of people who died In police custody to protect 
police officers.

Last week. Mayor Edward Koch empowered a special 
counsel and Oov. Mario Cuomo directed the slate health 
commissioner to look into the charges against the 
embattled medical examiner. A U.S. attorney also 
announced he was Investigating the autosples.

Frozen Boy Thaws Out
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Nunes who touched him said they 

could feel the crunch o f Ice beneath his skin, but a 
2-year-old boy who wandered outside In his pajamas In 
sub-zero cold while his parents slept Is alert, talkative and 
apparently on hls way to complete recovery.

The boy, Identified only as Michael, had no vital signs 
when admitted to Children's Hospital and was described 
by one doctor as "dead, extremely dead." He spent part of 
the weekend watching television with hls parents at the 
hospital, surrounded by stuffed animals.

Hla recovery la being called one for the medical record 
books.

Pound frozen In the snow Jan. 10. Michael suffered no 
heart or brain damage from the accident, doctors said. He 
was reported In critical but stable condition Sunday.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Italy's Largest Mafia Trial 
Held In Fortified Bunker

NAPLES, Italy (UPI) — The largest trial In the history of 
organized crime in Italy opened today In a specially built 
•  1 million fortified bunker with 252 defendants — 
Including a priest and a nun — in 1 he dock.

The defendants are the first of 040 accused members of 
the New Organized Camorra. the Neapolitan version of the 
Sicilian Mafia, facing trial In coming months in the 
specially constructed courtroom complex Inside Pog- 
glorralc prison.

Security waa exceptionally light to prevent a prison 
escape. Some 3,000 police were on hand to guard the 
courtroom.

Most of the suspects have been in Jail since their arrest In 
nationwide sweeps in June 1983 on charges Including 
criminal association, drug iralffcklng and murder.

Ponty Raid Sparks Police Patrol
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) — Police and paramilitary 

troops today stood guard at a college where feminists were 
enraged at male students who staged a pantv raid and 
hung the underwear from a crucifix on the school lower.

Authorities said the trouble began last Wednesday night 
when unidentified male students staged a panly raid at the 
college, one of the country's leading educational Institu
tions.

The students pried open lockers In a ladles room, nabbed 
underwear and hung it from the crucifix on the college 
tower. India's newspapers reported. A note was found later 
that aald, "Jack the Robber Strikes" and vulgar slogans 
were scrawled on the tower's walls.

Female students the next morning angrily complained 
that they were fed up with such childish pranks, which 
have occurred at the college for six years.

WEATHER
N A T IO N A L  REPORT) A

weekend of snow and freezing 
rain encased much o f the 
Southeast in glimmering sheets 
of Ice today, closing highways, 
stranding travelers and leaving 
thousands of Tennessee and 
A labam a raaldcnta without 
power or heat for a fourth day.

( •  *-■><  
temperature) OR) overnight towi 
BBi S u n d a y 's  h ig h :  74t  
barometric pressure: 30.26: rela
tive hum ldltyi 97 percents 
wlndat north-northeast at 7 
tophi sunrise; 7:12 a m., sunaet 
5)07 pm .

S.-0B_______  highs. 7:51 a -m ..------
pjn.; lows. 1:01 a.m„ 1:48 p.ui.i 
Port Canaveral) highs. 7:43
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Changing Faces, Changing Places
Job Swap Finalized As Regan, Baker Take Office Today
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Trading prestige 

for power, Donald Regan today took over as 
White House chief of staff In the most 
dramatic of several changes that will recast 
the administration In Ua second term.

Kicking ofT a busy week of testing and 
transition. Regan, secretary of the treasury 
since Jan. 22. 1981, and James Baker, chief 
of staff for the last four years, completed a 
dramatic job swap Sunday in private.

The White House said Baker was iw om  In 
Sunday afternoon by a notary public at 
Baker's home. Hla daughter Mary, 5, held 
the Bible as he took the oath of office and his 
wife, Susan, stood near.

Hit first act, the White House aald. waa to 
sign the commission making Richard 
Dorman, Baker's well-regarded deputy at 
the White House, the No. 2 official at the 
Treasury Department. Baker and Darman 
were confirmed by the Senate last week 
without opposition.

A public oath-taking ceremony will be 
conducted Friday In the Oval Office.

Regan, who has been secretary of the 
treasury since Jan. 22. 1981, take* over 
today as While House chief of staff.

Baker. 54. came to Washington as a 
monied Houston lawyer who had cut his

_____ fcOO p.m.: lows, 12.52
a m .  ItM  p.m.; H y p a rt i high*.

2)10 a m.. 1:52 p.m.; Iowa. 7:34 
a.m.. 7:23 p.m.

ARRA FORECAST) Today 
considerable cloudiness with a 
20 percent chance of morning 
rain. High near 70 to mid 70a. 
Wind east 10 tnph. Tonight and 
Tuesday partly cloudy and a 
little warmer. Low In mid AOs to 
near 00. High in mid 70s to near 
80. Wln^ southeast 10 mph 
tonight and south 10 mph 
Tuesday.

ROATUtO FORECAST) St.
Augustine to JupUer Inlet and 
out 50 miles: Southeasterly 
winds at 15-20 knots through 
tonight, aeoa 3*5 ft.

RtTRHDRD FORECAST! 
Chance of rain Ihen ending 
Thursday followed by dc* raw 
ing cloudiness snd colder. Lows 
from middle 30s to low 40s. 
Highs tnlhe 00s.

political teeth by working to deny Reagan 
the Republican presidential nomination In 
1978 as s top strategist for President Gerald 
Ford snd opposing hls nomination a second 
time In 1980 as George Bush's campaign 
manager.

Aa a top aide to Reagan, however. Baker

helped engineer the president's first-term 
successes on Cspltol Hill and oversaw hls 
re-election victory.

Regan. 66. who aa president of Merrill 
Lynch won a reputation on Wail Street as a 
sharp operator, skilled manager and de
manding taskmaster, is stated to emerge as 
czar of the White House stafT once presi
dential assistants Michael Deaver and 
Edwin Meeae leave their Jobs.

Deaver. the aide closest to Reagan, is 
returning to the public relations business. 
Meese Is awaiting confirmation by the 
Senate as attorney general.

Until the two make their exits, power in 
the White House will be shared. But there Is 
no doubt that within a matter of weeks. 
Regan will reign supreme over a White 
House staff wracked by Infighting under the 
Baker-Meese-Deaver troika.

Aa the original crowd has moved out. 
Regan has brought In hls own team of 
ex-trrasury aides.

Still lo be seen Is how Regan restructures 
the White House high command.

Deputy press secretary Larry Speakes and 
legal counsel Fred Fielding are among the 
few major players who remain Intact.

Other Social Programs Chopped

Budget Boosts Social Security
W A S H IN G T O N  (U P !|  -  

Thirty-seven million Americans 
would collect a Social Security 
cost-of-living Increase under the 
administration’s 1986 budget 
but dozens o f other health, 
education and welfare programs 
would be frozen or cut.

True to his word. President 
Reagan asked for the annual 
Inflation Increase — projected at 
4.1 percent — for Social Security 
and for 4 million aged, disabled 
and blind poor Americans on 
Supplement^ Security Income.

Social Security's old-age and 
disability funds would spend s 
n-cord 8203 billion in 1986, up 
$ 1 1 .1 b il l io n . S enate R e 
publicans. however, are looking 
hard at a Social Security freeze.

Reagan's budget, to be sent lo 
Congress today, would tighten 
mlddle-claaa social programs — 
restricting college aid to stu
dents from upper-income fami
lies. freezing Medicare doctor 
and hospital payments, snd re
quiring some Medicare patients 
to pay higher premiums or fees.

The budget freezes or nibbles 
at spending for other domestic 
programs from Head Start to
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health research. II would wipe 
out programs from the Legal 
Services Corp. to the Job Corps.

Under the Reagsn budget, 
•pending would rise only $400 
million — to a total of $476.2 
billion — for education, training, 
employment, social services, 
h e a lth .  S o c ia l  S e c u r it y .  
Medicare. Income security and 
veterans programs. That In
crease Is far less than the 1.5 
percent overall Increase' In the 
Reagan budget.

Food stamp spending for 20 
million million Americans would 
rise $11.8 m illion , m ainly 
because of Inflation, snd the 
government expects the rolls to 
sh r in k  as u n em p lo ym e n t 
dwindles.

Cuts of $5 billion In 1986. and

$49 billion over five years, would 
be extracted from Medicare and 
Medicaid, the health programs 
that serve 50 million aged, poor 
and disabled people — one In 
five American*.

Most of the $4.2 billion in 1986 
M edicare cuts com es from  
freezing payments lo hospitals, 
d o c to r s ,  n u rs in g  h om es , 
laboratories uiJ other health 
service providers. Some must be 
approved by Congress.

But Reagan also wants to hike 
patient premiums for Medicare 
Part B — which pays doctor and 
other outpatient billa — to 
$16.80 a month from the current 
$15.50. and to link future pre
miums to Inflation.

His budget proposes to require 
Medicare patients to pay an 
estimated $4.80 a visit for home 
health care after a 20th visit, to 
delay covering new beneficiaries 
until the month after they turn 
65. and to require employers to 
ofTer the same health Insurance 
to over-69 workers that they 
ofTer younger ones. Despite the 
cuts. Medicare still would spend 
$73.3 billion in 1986. up $1.5 
billion.

Soviets
Blast
Budget

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The So
viet Union says President 
Reagan's request today for a 
record military budget will 
sour the mood for next 
month's arms control negotta- 
I l o n a  b e t w e e n  t h e  
superpowers.

"The new U.S. draft budget 
shows that now. as before, 
Washington's real policy is 
aimed not at bringing down, 
but on  the con trary, at 
sharply raising the level of 
nuclear confrontation," Tasa 
said.

Reagan's proposed $313.7 
billion military budget for 
fiscal 1986 la 5.9 percent 
higher than the (local 1985 
budget.

The Reagan administration 
wants to triple the amount 
spent on the "Star Wars" 
space weapons research from 
$1.4 billion to $3.7 bttllon.

Woman Left A t Rest Stop After Rape Attempt
A 22-year-old Orlando woman 

reported lo Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies she was ab
ducted In Orange County by (wo 
men who drove her In her car lo 
u rest slop on Interstate 4. 
Longwood, where one of the two 
tried In rape her.

The woman said she was 
forced Into her car at gunpoint 
by the pair who approached her 
In the parking lot of Goodings. 
7600 Doctor Phillips Drive, Or
lando, early Sunday.

The abductors stopped al the 
westbound rest area or Interstate 
4, Longwood, and forced the 
woman Into the woods, where 
one suspect lied her up with a 
shirt, cut oft her bra with s knife 
and tried to rape her. He was 
unsuccessful In (he attempt, s 
sheriffs report said.

The men left (he woman and 
her car at the rest area and fled 
In a 1972 Pontiac at about 3:50 
a.m. Sunday. The woman drove 
lo a friend's house In Orlando 
and called (he Orange County 
SherlfTs Department. The case 
was referred lo Seminole County 
lawmen and the woman re
turned to the scene with an 
Investigator, the report said.

Her bra waa round at the 
scene. The woman waa exam
ined at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford.

Action Roports
A Fires  

A C o u rfi 
A  P o lic e  B e a l

have a prescription for. police 
reported.

The man waa questioned by 
police as he paced nervously In 
front of the Majik Market on 
North Central Avenue. Oviedo, 
at about 1:20 a.m. Friday, a 
police report aald. The man told 
police he waa waiting for a taxi 
because hls girlfriend's car waa 
waaatuck.

Police reported (hey asked the 
man why he appeared to be so 
nervous and waa he "on some
thing." the report aald. Police 
said the man showed them three 
vallum tablets. He aald hla 
glrlftiend gave them to him. 
Police asked If

with a broken tall light at about 
2 a.m. Saturday.

The officer stopped the car and 
while talking with the driver and 
passengers noticed a what ap
peared to be a marijuana ciga
rette butt on the car’aback seat.

He then asked the men to get 
out of the vehicle. A plastic bag 
containing leas than 20 grama of 
what appeared to be marijuana 
and a sm all am ount o f  a 
powdery substance wrapped In 
Un foil waa found In the car.

Arrested and being held on 
$5,000 bond each were Bennie 
Jam es Peterson, 20, o f 46 
S te p h e n s  S t .: F red d ie  J. 
Robinson. 22. of state Road 426: 
and Bryon Williams. 28, of 520 
Franklin St.

lent snd had to be further 
restrained with leg Irons. He was 
pul In s holding cell where he 
continued hls tirade.

Arm ted and then released on 
$500 bond Saturday was Craig 
Allen Sondal, 23. o f 203 Blt- 
terwood St.

hla girlfriend 
a doctor or If he had a prescrip
tion for the medication. The man 
said no and waa arrested, the 
report said.

Police reported finding a 
fourth Vallum In the man's 
pocket when he waa searched.

Armando Acosta, 33, has been 
charged In the case. He waa 
being held In lieu of $5,000 
bond!

A Miami Beach man has been 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance. Vallum, 
after he waa questioned by 
Oviedo police and reportedly 
showed them three tablets 
labeled Vallum that he didn't

Three Oviedo men were ar
rested for possession of mari
juana and cocaine following a 
traffic stop In Lake Mary.

According to an arrest report, 
a Lake Mary officer spotted a car

A  Winter Springs man ar
rested following an accident 
became so violent, he could not 
be removed from a holding cell, 
a c c o r d in g  to c o r r e c t io n  
authorities.

The arresting Longwood of
ficer said that alter he completed 
an accident Investigation, he 
arrested and handcuffed a man 
lor driving under the influence 
resulting in an accident.

The Incident occurred at 6:30 
p.m. Friday on E.E. Williamson 
R oad n ea r  S u n se t  D r iv e ,  
Longwood.

The officer reported that after 
the arrest the m in  became 
violent and had lo be physically 
restrained by three Longwood 
officers. After being taken to the 
Seminole County Jail, the man 
r e f u s e d  to  s u b m it  to  a 
breathalyser tcet or answer any 
questions. He again became vlo-

Sanford man has been ar
rested following the theft and 
pawning of a Bishop Moore High 
School class ring.

According to a aherrtTs arrest 
report, a man took his car to 
Willett Toyota, south of Sanford 
on U.S. Highway 17-92, lo have 
It repaired. He left the car Jan. 2 
and picked It up Jan. 18.

When the man. not fully 
identifed in the report, got hla 
car back, a 1963 class ring be 
left In the ashtray waa missing.

On Jan. 22. the ring was 
pawned in Sanford and the 
seller, an employee of the car 
delearahlp. who sold It for 
$17.15 used hla driver's license 
for Identification.

Being held In Usu of 99.000 
bond on a charge of trafficking In 
stolen property waa Eugene 
Andcrmm cf HM McKajr Bivd.

An Apopka man apparently 
angry that he was kicked out of a 
bar, waa arrested for criminal 
m is c h ie f  a f t e r  k ic k in g  a 
headlight an a car.

According to an arrested re
port. the man waa bounced out 
of Slicks. Park Qrtve. Sanford, at 
about 2:18 a.m. Saturday. The 
person who removed the man 
from the bar aald he saw the 
man kick a headlight in a 1977

Astronauts In Toyland h o s p it a l
NOTES

Arrested snd being held on 
$100 bond w as Mark Jol 
Phillips, of 1532 Frances Drive.

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Astronauts 
on the next shuttle mission will 
launch two satellites, knock off 
work for a game of lacks and a 
few yo-yo tricks and — doctors 
hope — spend a little time being 
sics.

The aslronauta* prim ary  
mission on the four days In orbit 
this month will be to launch two 
communicationa satellites, but 
they will be filmed playing with 
toys for a documentary aimed at 
making science more (Un for 
schoolchildren.

Dr. Carolyn Sumners, director 
of astronomy and physics at tha 
Houston Museum of Natural

Science, says 10 toys will be 
Included In the experiments on 
the four-day mission scheduled 
for Feb. 20.

T w o  pay load  sp ec ia lis ts  __________
assigned late to the mission. Laka iwt n w  
Sen. Jake Gem. R-Utah. and ~
Frenchman Patrick Baudry. are 
not part of ths documentary, but g,
Sumners said she la sure the 
astronauts will shara their toys.

Evrttlfig Herald

__________________ trying to
tha $20 worth of toys Into

ret for two years and praised 
craw for volunteering 
"W e've bad a  lot of yo-yo 

practice,"  Sum ners said.
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E vn ln g  H isM , Ssnlortf. Ft. Monday, Fsb. 4, 1NS-1AFrom The U.S. Dairy Case
Red Cross To Distribute More Free Cheese, Butter

H u  si n ess In s u r in u T ?
< )iu- iianu' sa\ \ it hrsl .

PUBLIC NOTICE
The St. Johns Rlvor Water Management District has received an 
application for Consumptive Water Use from:

SO U TH ER N  S TA TE S  UTILITIES INC., 750 W. CO LO N IAL  
DRIVE ORLANDO, FL 32804, application #2-117*0125AN, on 
12/04/84. The applicant proposes to withdraw .186 M OD of 
GROUNDW ATER FROM AN UNKNOWN AQUIFER VIA 2 EX
IS TIN G  W ELLS FOR PUBLIC SUPPLY A N D  SHOPPING  
C E N TE R S  to serve 200 acre(s) In Seminole County located 
In Section 23, Township 21 South, Range 29 East.

The Govemorlng Board of the District will take action to grant 
or deny the application on February 12,1985. Should you be in
terested In this application, you should contact the St. Johns  
River Water Management District at P. 0. Box 1429, Palatka, 
Florida 32078-1429, or In person at its office on State Highway 
100 West, Palatka, Florida, or by phoning 904/328/8321. Written 
objections to the application may be made, but should be receiv
ed no later than February 5,1985. Written objections should Iden
tify the objector by name and address, and fully describe the ob
jection to the application. All timely filed written objections will 
be presented to the Board for Its consideration In its delibera
tion on the application prior to the Board taking action on the 
application.

Dannlse T. Kemp, Director 
Division of Records 
St. Johns River 
Water Management

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
It jPh. 322-0285

*  2 5 7 5  § .  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  

4Auto-Owners insurance
I ifr. home ( 4r. Bii'inn*. I Int- njm r it all.

CALENDAR
MONDAY, PSB . 4

Krboa Club AA. 5:30 p.m., 
c lo sed , 8 p.m .. s tep , 130 
Normandy Hoad. Casselberry.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous, 8 p.m.. cloned. Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h .  0 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center, 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA, 8 p.m., closed. 
1201 W. Firm! St.

Fellowship Croup AA, senior 
citizens. 8 p.m., closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive, Casselberry.

TUESDAY. PSB. 5
In ternational T ra in in g  In 

C om m u n ica tio n  S e m in o le  
S p r in g s  C lu b  ( f o r m e r l y  
Toas tm lstress ). 7 :30  p.m .. 
Greater Chamber of Commerce, 
Maitland Avenue. Altamonte 
Springs. First and third Tuesday 
o f the month.

Sanford Senior Clllxen Club, 
noon, Sanford Civic Center. Dag 
lunch and Bingo.

Casselberry Kiwanla Club. 7 
a.in.. Denny's, State Road 436 
and Oxford Road.

Sanford Lions C lub. 12:05 
p.m., Holiday Inn. Interstate 4. 
Sanford.

G rea t  D ecisions. 8 -w eek  
foreign policy series lead by 
Jam es L. Whitmore, retired 
avalaUon consultant to the U.S. 
government. 1:30-3:30 p.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry. Open to the public.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch, 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Alta
monte Ave., 11 s.m. to 7 p.m.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 1-4 
Holiday Inn.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
am ., Season's restaurant. 2565 
S. French Ave.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. Western S lu lln  Restau
rant. Sanford.

AA. noon and 5:30 
d. 8 p.m.. step. 130 

Road, Casselberry. 
Reboa Club. noon.

Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 am . to 
5 p .m ., F lo r id a  H o s p ita l-  
Altamonte Branch, 11 a.m. to 7 
p.tn.

Sanford Kiwanla Club, noon, 
Sanford Civic Center.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast, 
7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Financial advisory service for 
senior citizens available by ap
pointment. 1 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Call 831-3551. ext. 
264.

Medicare help for seniors. 10 
a.m. until noon. Casselberry 
Senior Center 200 N. Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

C O P E  Support G ro u p  o f  
Sem inole A res. 7:30 p .m .. 
Seminole Community Health 
Center. Cranes Roost Office 
Park. Suite 377. Pelican Build
ing. Altamonte Springs. Open 
free to families and caregivers of 
the long-term mentally disabled. 
For further information call 
Marty Hell at 831-2411.

THURSDAY. FEB. 7
Sem inole Chapter F lorida  

Audubon Society brunch. 10 
s.m.. Blue Springs Stale Park, 
Orange City. Bring place setting 
and field glasses. Manatee pro
gram conducted by the park 
staff wlU begin at 11 s.m.

F r e e  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  
screenings, 10-11 s.m.. West 
Volusia Medical Services build
ing. 1681 Providence Blvd., De- 
Ilona.

S o u th  S em in o le  C o u n ty  
Kiwanla Club, noon, Quincy’s 
Restaurant Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  B o u l e v a r d .  
Casselberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second 8(.. Sanford. 11 am . 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 001 E. Alta
monte Ave.. 11 am . to 7 p.m.

Winter Park Alzheimer Family
Support Group, Inc., presents a  
program for the public. 7 
Winter Park Care Center.
Scarlet Road. Winter Park. Edu
cational (Urn. AJzAimcr'a The 
Long Goodbye, will be shown. 
F or la fe r a a a t lo a  c a l l  (h a  
HELPLINE 878-3334.

Free seminar on Physical Fit- 
r  Beginners for all ages. 7 

m.. West Volusia Medical, 
erviccs building. 1681 Pro

v id e n c e  B lv d . ,  D e l t o n a ,  
E. Woodring.

trainer and
instructor at Daytona Beach  
Community College. Roger 
Hawkina YMCA director.

Seminole Community Cnn»s»  
film scries. 7:30 p.m.. 8CC  
C o n c e r t  J l a l l *  f e a t u r i n g  
Noaferatur. the Vampire, la 
Ocrman with English sub-titles, 
and Ua Chiea AmM m . a aur- 
rsahstlc horror Mm. Fr*a to the

George E. 
I athletic

WITH Hi________________________
FPLwill pay you up to $300to put up ceiling 

insulation, or acu to your existing insulation, to
lUHajd a|h| SmS eg is f. Jiu iH k munrig heating costtoowjfi.

W ll send an FPL energy specialist to your 
home foe  of charge to determine hew mum 
ceiling insulation your home needs.

Ybu won't have to lift a finger, except to 
make a phone call or twu

So for your free Home Enerft Survey

number. Or write
Energy Conservation Department, Florida 
tower & Light, P.Q Box 0291001 Miami, Florida
33102.

Ask about our other CashBack incentives, 
toa From energy efficient heating/cooling sys
tems to solar water heating, heat recovery units 
and window protection.

Hold down your energy costs this winter 
with some H.E.LP. for yourhome. From PPL 
Call right now 1-90*421-7700.

WeVe working hard at being the Idnd of power company you want
1 _

Penny, manager of Ihe Seminole 
County Service Center of the 
Central Florida Chapter of the 
Red Cross.

She said that 3,200 Seminole 
County families are certified to 
receive the commodities. Those 
who believe they are eligible and 
have not been certified yet are 
asked to bring the following 
Ite m s  to  th e ir  z ip  co d e - 
designated distribution site — 
letters o f decision from the food 
stamp program. Medicaid card 
for SSI or AFDC recipients or 
declaration of self-need.

sites for the food

distribution are:
•  Wednesday. 9 a.m. to 4 

p.m., Seminole County Agricul
tural Center. 4320 S. Orlando 
Drive. Sanford, for persons re
siding In Sanford (32771), Lake 
Mary (32746). Lake Monroe 
(32747) and the Springs (32779).

•Thursday. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 
Altamonte Community Chapel. 
825 state Road 436, Altamonte 
Springs, for persons residing In 
Altam onte Springs (32701), 
Casselberry. (31707). W inter 
Springs (32708). Forest City 
(32714). Fern Park (32730), 
Goldenrod (32733). Longwood 
(32750). and for those who live

in Seminole County but have a 
Maitland (32751). Winter Park 
(32792) or Apopka (32703) 
mailing address.

•  Friday. 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Baptist Church on Lake Mills 
Drive. Chuluota. for persons 
residing In Geneva (32732). 
Oviedo (32765) and Chuluota 
(327661. —Donaa Eataa

Elbow Room
Rob«rt Mann, postmaster of the Lake 
Monroe Post Office, has had to work In the 
cramped building for 25 years. But AAann 
will get some relief this year —  the U.S.

S»T<

Postal Service Is going to build another post 
office In Lake Monroe that Is almost three 
times larger. The site and price of of the 
building has yet to be netermlned.

By Donna Estes  
Harold Staff W rltsr

U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Agriculture surplus food com
modities — cheese and butter 
and perhaps some honey and 
flour — will be distributed to the 
d isadvantaged o f Sem inole 
County by the American Red 
Cross on Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday al three different 
sites.

The food Is now routinely 
distributed on Ihe first Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday of 
each month to allow recipients 
to plan ahead, said Jenny
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Hooray For 
The Dodgers

Sport* fans everywhere should cheer the 
Loa Angeles Dodgers and Jeer the Major 
League Players Association for their positions 
on  m andatory drug  testing.

Players' union officials got In a huff recently 
w hen they learned that the Dodgers had 
Included a  m andatory drug-testing clause in 
contracts signed by seven players. None of 
the athletes objected, but their union leaders 
certainly did. They were so irate that they 
canceled a scheduled negotiating session with 
the owners over a new  basic agreement.

Unfortunately, under pressure from both 
the union and weak-kneed owners o f other 
teams, the Dodgers backed down and took the 
drug-testing clause out of one-year contracts. 
But thev stood fast on the right to require the 
tests or players with multiyear agreements. 
This at least was a  step In the right direction 
and one that la long overdue.

D rug  use by athletes poses a threat to the 
Integrity o f every professional sport In 
America. Yet the various players' unions 
consistently oppose any m andatory drug  
testing, a lthough  their m em bers w ould  
benefit from such a  rule.

A  drug-testing policy would assure owners 
and fans that athletes are neither Impaired 
nor unfairly aided by drugs. Such a policy 
also would illence rum ors that can dam age  
the careers of non-users who for some reason 
are suspected of drug use. And the few 
athletes who use drugs could be easily and 
positively Identified and required to undergo  
detoxification and treatment or face the loss 
of their livelihoods.

The Human Mind
It might be an English student's dream  —  a 

com puter that can detect grammatical errors, 
correct spelling m istakes and even find 
synonym s.

A  new generation of word processors will 
aoon be on the market. For people w ho have 
access to the machines, writing may never be 
the same. IBM and W an g  are working on 
com puter program s that contain entire dic
tionaries and a thesaurus to help writers over 
linguistic rough spots.

IBM  already has a program called Epistle. It 
catches simple grammatical errors, such as 
subject-verb disagreements. W ang Is taking 
the process o step further with a program  that 
Is designed to spot archaic expressions, trite 
phrases and other departures from good 
writing.

T o  som e people, com puters w ith  the 
gram m atical skills of a Miss G rundy may 
seem  like a bod thing, a major step toward a 
m achine-dom inated society. Yet research  
shows not Just the am azing potential of 
com puters but the uniqueness of human  
language.

A  computer can be  programmed to handle 
straight facts, to spell and construct sen
tences adeptly and to delete phrases It has 
been told to delete.

But nothing can match the human mind In 
Its ability to use nuances, metaphors and 
slmlltes. There is no substitute for human  
creativ ity  In Inventing new w ords and  
expression s to describe new  objects or 
situations.

Lacking the essential hum an ability to 
imagine, a computer could never write a 
novel or write about religion. Even when It 
"w r it e s "  a business letter, It is merely  
r e a r ra n g in g  In fo rm atio n  d ev e lo p ed  by  
hum ans.

Com puters will never take over the lan 
guage — or the world. The hum an mind, with  
Its confusion, its unpredictability and Its 
ability to be creative sim ply can't be reduced  
to a floppy disk or duplicated in a com puter 
program.

BERRYS WOULD

• "Lot's go to my piscs ond I’M show you my otch- 
logs -  or. I moon my MEDIA ROOM ! "

MICHAEL K. EVANS

Fundamental Inflation Problems Still Visible
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 6.4 percent 

increase In fourth quarter nominal GNP was not 
much of a surprise, but the way It was spilt • 3.9 
percent real growth and only 2.4 percent 
Inflat Inn — was.

The bond markets were particularly heart
ened by these developments, and the old hopes 
that maybe we could get back to 2 percent 
Inflation — the average rate of Increase during 
the first 20 years of the postwar period — 
received front-page space again, and not only by 
Administration sycophants.

For at least the time being, the atmosphere Is 
close to euphoric Tor bond and stock markets. 
We think the Dow Is going to 1400 by midyear, 
and encourage everyone to take full advantage 
of the gains while they last.

However, precisely the same factors that set 
these gains In motion must lead to lower growth 
and higher Interest rates by the end of the year.

The Fed tightened last spring, sending 
Interest rates up over 2 percent and causing an 
actual decline In Ml from June through October.

This Is the sixth major tightening move by the 
Fed since 1966, when the modem era of 
monetary policy began. Every one o f these 
moves has been followed by a decline In the- 
growth rale, a decline In Inflation, an easing of

monetary policy, an Increase In bond prices, and 
an Increase In stock prices.

But while a strong rebound In the economy 
and a temporarily lower rate of Inflation 
inevitably occur after a tightening followed by 
an easing o f monetary policy, these recent 
economic events are being treated almost as If 
they were the Second Coming. Inflation is licked 
forever. Above-average growth for the rest o f the 
decade. Full employment Is Just around the 
comer. Long-term Interest rates are moving 
back to 3 percent above inflation. And so on.

Maybe some of this blather la Just post- 
inauguration euphoria, and once Congress 
swings back Into action and starts hacking the 
President's budget Into little pieces, the at
mosphere will return to normal. But my guess Is 
that the feeling that we have once again 
Conquered the Business Cycle will last until 
midyear, when inflation starts to rise again.

For we are going to continue to Insist that the 
fundamental problems o f Inflation are still quite 
visible. The fact that real QNP Increased faster 
In 1964 than in any year since 1951 has been 
widely trumpeted. But where are the corre
sponding statistics on productivity? The 2.7

Crcent gain In nonfarm business productivity 
it year ranked nowhere near the top: It was

exceeded by productivity gains in 1955. 1959. 
1962. 1963. 1964. 1965. 1968. 1971. 1972. 
1976. and even 1983.

The major factors that have kept inflation so 
well under control are the 70 percent gain In the 
dollar over the past four years, and the decline 
in crude oil prices from S34 a barrel to about 
•25 a barrel over the past two years. In spite of 
these developments. Inflation still averaged 4 
percent In 1983 and 1984. and will rise about 
that much In 1985 as well.

Furthermore, where foreign competition does 
not exist, service sector prices continue to 
outpace Increases in unit labor costs. We didn't 
expect It to be headline news, but while 
everyone was cheering the demise o f Inflation, 
the Implicit deflator for services still managed to 
rise 5.6 percent last year.

The optimists compare the current situation 
with the start of the long sustained prosperity in 
the I960's. conveniently neglecting to mention 
that (a) the budget was balanced Instead at a 
•200 billion deficit; (b) productivity gains were 
averaging 3 Vi percent Instead o f IVY percent; 
and fc) the real wage had been increasing 
steadily over the past decade so that the average 
employee did not feel the need to press for 
catch-up increases.

ROBERT WALTERS

Binding, California Style

EDWARD J . WALSH

Unlock 
Price 
Of Gas

American consumers and pro
ducers received a late Christmas 
present in the form o f lower prices 
for crude oil and oil products. 
Including gasoline. The price of 
leaded fuel has now bobbed below 
•  1 per gallon In moat parts of the 
country, and It could go as low os 80 
cents by spring.

In explaining the collapse of oil 
prices, greater weight is typically 
given to geopolitical accidents, like 
the Irun-Iraq war. or the Ingenuity 
of average Americans who bought 
smaller cars. Hardly anyone outside 
the oil Industry credits the political 
courage of Ronald Reagan In Junk
ing the federal controls of the price 
of domestically produced crude oil, 
one week after his 1980 inaugura
tion. Almost from that day. OPEC's 
oil revenues began to plummet. 
Today nearly two-lhlrds of the 
crude oil produced In the world is 
sold on the free market at 12-83 
below OPEC's base price per barrel.

That being accomplished, total 
decontrol or natural gas prices 
awaits But there will be no bold 
stroke to free the price of the 40 
percent of gas prices that remain 
controlled by Congressional flat, 
costing producers, shippers, and 
consumers dearly. The first of 
January saw about half the nation's 
gas price controls lifted. That ap
pears a salutary development, until 
one remembers that the Natural Qua 
Policy Act. which was supposed to 
authorize decontrol, was passed In 
1978. The political wheels grind — 
slowly.

Today. Energy Secretary Donald 
Model says, first. "O n ly  com
prehensive deregulation will pre
vent the nation from continuing to 
awing back and forth between costly 
shortages of gaa and Inefficient 
surpluses." Then. In mid-January, 
"We do not think a gas deregulation 
bill should go up early unless 
something dramatic happens In the 
marketplace," and that a decontrol 
bill will be put off until later In the 
spring.

P l a n * *  W r i t *

Ik s  H erald  welcomes letters to 
tbe editor. They mast be  signed 
with m oiling address and, If 
possible, phone number. W e  re- 
servo the right to edit.

JACK ANDERSON

LOS ANOELES (NEA) -  A group 
of conservative politicians In sub
urban Orange County recently 
formed the California Bird Watchers 
Society — but they have no Interest 
whatever in searching for white- 
winged crossbills or yellow-throated 
warblers.

The only ornithological species In 
their aviary is Chief Justice Rose 
Elizabeth Bird of the California 
Supreme Court, whose continued 
tenure on the state's highest tribu
nal rapidly Is emerging as an 
emotional political Issue here.

Indeed, she is well on her way to 
replacing State Rep. Tom Hayden, a 
radical political organizer In earlier 
years, as the public figure arch- 
conservatives love to hale.

A lth o u gh  C a lifo rn ia , like a 
number o f other states, has a 
provision in its constitution requir
ing that Judges secure the elector
ate’s approval, no Justice of the 
Supreme Court here has ever been 
voted out of office.

If Chief Justice Bird is removed 
from her Judicial post by popular 
vole next yrar, that action could 
have the same Impact throughout 
the nation as have California's 
precedent-setting plebiscites In 
earlier years.

After being appointed to fill a 
vacancy In 1977. Chief Justice Bird

first faced the state's voters In 1978. 
At that time, she was confirmed by 
the smallest majority In the state's 
history — 5 1.7 percent.

In the ensuing years, she has been 
the target of no fewer than five 
separate recall campaigns, although 
none succeeded in obtaining the 
m in im um  number o f petition 
signatures required to gain a place 
on the statewide ballot.

Next year, however, her name will 
automatically be on that ballot to 
give voters an opportunity to decide 
whether to retain her for a new 
12-year term. Almost two years 
before that November 1986 election, 
the bitter political struggle over her 
tenure Is well underway.

Bill Roberts, a veteran California 
campaign strategist who has served 
as a senior political adviser to both 
Qov. George DeukmeJIan and Presi
dent Reagan, Is d irector of a 
dump-Btrd organization which has 
launched Its campaign with a 
statewide mailing o f "Bye, Bye 
Birdie" postcards.

The Orange County Bird Wat
cher* are led by Rep. William E. 
Dannemeyer. R-Calif., who Is seek
ing visibility for his Senate cam
paign. Howard Jarvis and Paul 
Gann, authors of the 1979 tax- 
cutting Proposition 13. have dis
patched their own anti-Bird fund
raising letter.

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Quest
For
Peace

So-called "peace" education Is 
being pushed very hard by the 
anti-defense lobby In the United 
States. Some very Ingenuous wavs 
o f affecting student and public 
opii>M>n are being utilized.

The other day, I had occasion to 
review the 1985 catalogue of Dims 
and videotapes published by the 
American Association for Counsel
ing and Development. Most of the 
v i d e o t a p e s  o f f e r e d  w e r e  
straightforward counseling materi
a ls, dealing w ith  fam ily  and 
personal problems. On page 29. 
however, was an account of a new 
videotape entitled "Q uest For 
Peace." It is a series o f Interviews 
with persons who are described as 
having "thought carefully about the 
nature of the human condition and 
what must be done differently In the 
years ahead to reduce the risks of 
nuclear War." The ocrio* also 
allegedly focuses on "America's 
n a tiona l security and foreign 
policies."

Sponsored by the Association For 
C o u n s e lo r  E d u c a t i o n  and 
Supervision, a division of AACD, the 
videotape gives viewers an opportu
nity to watch and listen to pitches 
by an anay of prominent anti- 
defense figures, including State Sen. 
Julian Bond, wall-known protest 
leader; Helen Caldlcott, leading an
ti-nuclear activist; Daniel Ellsberg. 
who purloined the Pentagon papers 
and is deeply Involved In leflwlng 
protest organizations; and the Rev. 
William Sloane Coffin. Jr., a radical 
former chaplain at Yale University.

Clearly, the videotape series Is a 
tool for propaganda, not counseling. 
I f the designers of this videotape 
program wanted to offer a balanced 
presentation of peace Issues, they 
would not exclude experts who 
believe In peace through strength.

Rev. Coffin. Daniel Ellsberg and 
Company believe In peace through 
unilateral disarmament, which is 
another term for surrender.

It's disturbing to find that the 
Association For Counselor Educa
tion and Supervision is party to 
such an unbalanced presentation of 
"p e a c e "  and national security 
laaues. Dtsarmers don't have a 
monopoly on an Interest In peace.

Phone Problems Continue To Mount
WASHINGTON -  Few American* 

need to be told that the Justice 
Department's breakup of the Bell 
System was a blunder that Is 
costing average consumers both 
money and inconvenience. Rates 
have gone up; monthly bills are 
almost Indecipherable.

For the pure sport of attacking a 
monopoly, the department's an
titrust division disrupted the best 
telephone system In the world 
simply because it was big, efficient 
and profitable. President Reagan, 
with nla unerring feel for the pulse 
of America, expressed the con
sumer's bewilderment succinctly 
when he w as briefed on the 
divestiture order. He asked: "If It 
isn't broken, why axe we fixing It?"

The situation now, unfortunately, 
ta beyond repair. Like Humpty 
Dumpty's sad case, there's no way 
the Bell System can be put back 
together again . It 's  npw  the 
formidable chore of Individual tele 
phone customers to decide which 
service or combination of aervtces la 
best for them.

Buy a phone? Lease it from the 
telephone company? Pay Ms Bell a 
monthly fee for maintenance or take

a chance that nothing will break or 
wear out? Stick with the company's 
long-dtstance service or opt for one 
of the competitors that, like Ameri
can Telephone A Telegraph, make 
their slick pitches on television? 
Whom do you believe — Burt 
Lancaster? CUff Robertson? Andy 
Griffith? What do they know?

I have another question: Where is 
the government now that we need 
It? Having caused the problem, the 
Justice Department's Irresponsible 
trusfbuaters have offered con
sumers absolutely no help in solv
ing It. A  government that instructs 
Its citizens on everything from 
burping a baby to building a back 
porch somehow hasn't found the 
time or the energy to give telephone 
users proper guidance on dealing 
with the ATATbreakup.

'T h ere  should have been the 
largest consum er Inform ation  
campaign in the history of the 
country to go along w ith the 
breakup of the largest consumer 
service in the country." Sam  Simon, 
executive director of TRAC, the 
Telecommunications Research and 
Action Center. toM my reporter 
Scott Jarrett.

Long-distance service is hope
lessly confusing. Pity the poor 
consumer who tries to check out the 
various possibilities. In three calls to 
Western Union, for example. TRAC 
was given three different answers to 
a fairly simple and Important ques
tion: "What la (he number of cities 
from which your service can be 
used?" The answers TRAC got were 
" 2 0 "  "269" and "128 ." If the 
providers of a service don't know 
what they're offering, how can the 
poor consumer make a sensible 
decision?

The confusion over tong-distance 
options la probablv hardest on the 
elderly. Not only do they generally 
have leas money to throw around, 
but they grew up In an era when the 
E n g lis h  lan gu age  w a s  more  
stra igh tfo rw ard  than the ob- 
fuse story, paeudo-acientlfic Jargon 
favored by the phone companies' 
hucksters today.

Ironically, the confusion has been 
to the advantage of the Big Bad Wolf 
the Justice Department act out to 
defang. According to the American 
Association of Retired Perwooa, the 
perplexing options have helped 
convince more than nine out of 10

elderly phone customrs to give up 
the quest for on alternative and 
stick with AT&T's long-distance 
service. ^

The chaos In the marketplace'is 
being exacerbated by the Reagan 
administration's anti-regulatory 
philosophy. According to sources, 
the com peting com pan ies are 
banking on lax or non-existent 
enforcement of the law  by the 
Federal Communications Com
mission.

This confidence Is not misplaced. 
When 17 senators signed a letter to 
the FCC asking it to develop a 
standard disclosure form for long
distance companies, commission 
Chairman Mark Fowler replied with 
a lecture on "the concept of a 
c o m p e t i t i v e ,  u n r e g u l a t e d  
marketplace."

The attitude at the Justice De
partment — the original source of 
all the trouble — la equally laissez- 
faire. “ We want to make this *s 
nan-regulatory aa possible." said 
Rick Rule, a top antitrust official. 
Suiting action to words, the staff 
that handles complaints about the 
divestiture has been cut from about 
12 to three In recent months.
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Mona: JC Is For Me
Patrick Steers Benton To Florida Junior

By Chris Flotor 
B orsld  Sports W iitor

• There arc a lot of Division I 
colleges that would like to have 
Mona Benton Join their program. 
But thooe colleges will have to 
wait two years because Benton 
said Sunday night that Junior 
college was her best bet and has 
made Jacksonville 's Florida 
Junior College her choice.

Benton, who hasn’t yet signed 
with FJC but said It la definite, 
aald she made up her mind after 
a v is it to  th e  school la st 
weekend.

“They have a nice school, 
good facilities and an excellent 
coach (Linds Worth).'* Benton 
said. “ At first I was thinking 
about a major college but some 
people said Junior college would 
be best for me at first."

Benton's future team wtll be In

Sam
Cook

Basketball
Sanford Tuesday as FJC takes 
on Seminole Community Col
lege's Lady Raiders at 7 p.m. 
With Mona going lo FJC that will 
rekindle an old rivalry with 
former Lake Howell High star 
Tam m y Johnson who Is a 
freshman st SCC this season.

" I  can't wait to play against 
Tam m y (Joh n son ) aga in ." 
Benton said.

" I t ’s a real coup." Ken Patrick 
said of Benton's choice of FJC. “ I 
consider her one o f the (op 20 
players In the state." Patrick, 
who lives In Sanford, has been 
the driving force behind the 
development o f girls basketball 
In Central Florida.

Patrick, who helps Worth with

Healthy Nelson, Hauck Lift 
Seminole's District Chances

Mona Benton said Sunday 
she w ill attend F lo rid a  
Junior College next year.

the recruiting, said the addition 
o f Benton will make FJC a 
national contender next season.

"She (Benton) w ill comple
ment the All-American we Just 
s ign ed ."  Patrick said. "W e
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DMrkl I lo w  Tm o m m I 
TanttM-ttanwii
Lata Hawaii *4 Lyman. 7 p m 
Luttar al Lata Sranttay. 7 p m 
TrWty Prap at lata Mary. • pm 
OvtaOa al Samlnota. 7 p.m

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports W riter

Seminole High's Beth Nelson 
and Janet Hauck have worked 
well together as teammates on 
the school's volleyball team the 
past three years. This year, the 
two talented seniors played on 
the soccer team for the first time 
together.

But a broken collarbone kept 
Nelson out for the first 14 games 
o f the season. And. Just when 
Nelson was ready to return. 
Hauck was out with an ankle 
Injury. The two got together on

Best Lundquist 
Move: Get Rid 
Of Left Fielder

If Seminole’s baseball season 
la anything like Saturday's 
alumnl-varslty game. Sanford 
fans are In for a season of thrills. 
The varsity gave the old men s 
run for their money at Chase 
Park, taking a 6-3 lead Into the 
ninth Inning, but a key moved 
by alumni m anager Bobby 
Lundquist paid off for a 0-8 
victory.

"We accomplished everything 
we w anted ." said first-year 
sk ipper M ike Ferrell. "W e  
needed a game for our opener 
Saturday (against Titusville 
Astronaut) and we got to look at 
all our players."

And almost beat the alumni to 
bool. Seminole’s alumni. If one 
needs be reminded. Isn't like 
must school* alumni. It usually 
has several former minor league 
baseball p layers dotting Its 
roster.

It was no different Saturday as 
Robert Smith, former New York 
Mels' property, and Ned Raines. 
e x -S a n  F r a n c is c o  O la n t 
farmhand, provided several key 
playa. Smith pitched a solid 
three-plus Innings to pick up the 
victory and rapped out a homer 
and a single while catcher Ned 
contributed a double and picked 
a runner off first base.

The big blow o f the game, 
however, was courtesy of a 
former pro football player. Big 
Rod Turner, who had a fling 
with the Orlando Americana, 
rifled a two-'run homer lo center 
field to He the game In the top of 
the ninth.

Donny Williams followed with 
a double and Ferrell Inten
tionally walked dangerous (I 
didn’t say that) Tom Robsre. A 
w ild pitch by Dee Johnson 
moved up the runners and Jim 
"Have It Your W a y " Brody 
singled home the game-winning 
runs.

But the drams was tar from 
over. The varsity mounted s 
rally of Its own in the ninth 
against a tiring Smith. Gary Derr 
walked to lead o ff the Inning but 
Alonso Gainey popped out and 
Brian Sheffield aided to center 
field. Newcomer Jeff Grelaalng 
singled and David Rape drew a 
walk.

This brought up Tony Cox and 
the stocky senior ripped a single 
to left Held to score Derr. When 
the ball e lu ded  Lundquist 
(known for his arm. not his 
glove), Grelaalng raced home to 
bring the varsity wtthin one.

Lundquist. who wa 
the alumni, then madk a smart 
move. He got rid o f the left 
fielder and put him on the 
mound where he belonged. Still 
a little rusty, the crafty left 
hander uncorked a wild pitch 
which moved the tying run to 
third and the winning run to

A b o vt, Sem inole 's  Rod 
Alexander roaches for a 
loose bell as Lake Mary's 
Darryl Merthle, left, and 
Matt Newby converge. At 
the right, Laka M ary's 
Donald Grayson gat the 
hugs and klssas of the 
crowd after combining with 
Merthle (or 42 points to 
spark the Rams' victory. In 
the background, Seminole 
P rin c ip a l W a yn a  Epps 
doesn't have anybody to hug 
and kiss attar the tough 
loss.
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Foyt, Teammates G o For Broke, 
Take Sun Bank Despite Problems

DAYTONA BEACH (UP!) -  A.J. Foyt and hia 
teammates, who trailed for more than 2,000 
miles In the 24-hour rscc at Daytons Interna
tional Speedway, decided to "go for broke — 
either break the car or w in." Foyt said.

The Henn'a Swap Shop Porsche B62 driven by 
Foyt. A1 Unser Sr.. Bob Wotkk and Thierry 
Boutsen didn't break Sunday and neither did Its

Auto Racing

Tbs came the drams. Lany 
Thomas worked the count lo 
3-3. Lundquist reared back and 
ftred — strike three swinging — 
the alumni had escaped. again. 
Sm ith was the w inner and 
Lundquist earned a  save. The 
oldUmcrs. as the story s m s , 
have only lost one game of this 

i and they blamed that one

It sad
btamed It on lack of support 
from hia fielders.

Anyway, tba alum ni won

They woo tbs grueling race by 17 laps.
The Foyt-Unaer-Wottek-Boutaen Porsche 962 

wound up coasting to victory after the Al 
tlotbert's Porsche 962. which had lend moat of 
the race, lost a replacement voltage regulator and 
stalled with less than 00 miles to go.

Foyt aald his team decided late In the race to 
stretch lor the win even if their car wasn't worth 
taking home afterwards.

" I  think we all agreed to go for broke." Foyt 
■aid. "You either make It or you break it. We all 
dlaru aard  it and came up with the same answer.''

The winning Porsche averaged 104.162 mph in 
702 lapa around the 3 .M eaik  course to win 
930.0007

Disappointment la the rule In endurance racing, 
felt the Porsche 962 driven by Holbert. Derek Beu 

Al Unser Jr. had more than Us share of

Soccer

hastily-installed voltage regulator box tore loose 
and left the car dead on the track.

Bell, who was driving at the Umc. was helpless 
as the Swap Shop Porsche 962 lapped him.

“ It (our lead) didn't slip away. It dropped asray 
with a  great falL" Bell said. "It felt awful.''

"I really can't put It Into words." Holbert said 
afterwards. “We replaced our voltage box. but 
didn't replace It thoroughly.”

AJ Unser Sr. had mixed feelings about the win, 
which came at the expense of his son’s learn.

" I  felt Cor him when he was losing, yet we are 
competitors and we run against one another." he

the soccer Held for the first time 
this past Thursday and led the 
Lady Tribe to a 5-1 victory over 
Oviedo's Lady Lions.

Nelson and Hauck hope to 
team up again tonight at 7 as 
Seminole takes on Oviedo in the 
opening round of the District 3 
Tournament al Seminole High, 
In other games, top-seeded 
Lyman hosts Lake Howell at 7. 
second-seeded Lake Brantley 
boats Orlando Luther at 7 and 
third-seeded Lake Mary hosts 
Trinity Prep at 8.

In T h u rs d a y 's  w in o v e r  
Oviedo. Nelson scored two goals 
(one on an assist by Hauck) and

two assists while Hauck had one 
goal and one assist. Nelson has 
scored 14 goals In I I  games 
while Hauck has scored six In 13 
games.

"It's nice to have them INelson 
and Hauck) both healthy for the 
district tournament." Seminole 
coach Suxy Reno said. “ We'll be 
ready for Oviedo tonight."

Seminole has beaten the Lady 
Lions three times this season, 
twice by a 3-1 score along with 
Thursday's 5-1 outcome. The 
Lady Semlnoles drew Oviedo 
because the Lions earned the 
fifth seed by defeating Trinity 
Prep.

" I ’d rather play Oviedo than 
Trinity." added Reno. "W e've 
beaten Oviedo three times bul 
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SCC Returns 
To 1st Place

Basketball
Mid-Florida Confsrsncs 

Team MFC O vtra ll
Seminole.................8-2 19-8
Florida J un lor.........8-2 17-7
Lake City................ 7-3 21-6
Daytona Beach.......7-3 22-5
Santa Fe................. 4-6 13-13
St. Johns River.......3-7 7-12
Central Florida........2-8 12-15
Valencia..................1-9 5-20

The car led the Arid far 2.043 miles before a

Joe hen Maas, whose Porsche 962 team finished 
third, sold the Holbert car's last-minute problem 
was extreme even for endurance racing.

"The only trouble we had was when an exhaust 
pipe came apart," Maas aald. "That's 24-hour 
racing. That's not frustrating al all. Frustrating la 
what happened to Derek BelL”

A  Porsche Turbo driven by Jim Mullen. Ray 
McIntyre and Kem Nierop was fifth.

By Bam Cook 
Herald ■  ports Editor

There was nothing but good 
news from the junior college 
scoreboard for SCC IhU past 
weekend. The Raiders posted an 
easy victory over Valencia and 
Daytona Beach trimmed Florldu 
Junior In two overtimes.

Which means. Seminole, a 
97-76 w inner, and Florida 
Junior, a 62-59 two-overttmc 
loser, are once again tied for first 
place In the Mid-Florida Confer
ence with 8-2 records. Just one 
game back at 7-3 are Daytona 
Beach and Lake City.

With four games lo play, all 
four teams will desperately be 
righting for the conference 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  a n d  t h e  
automatic berth which goes with 
It to the state tournament at 
DcLand's Stetson University.
The seven leftovers have a 
tournament for the other stale 
berth at the site o f the second- 
place team.

A lthough SCC coach B ill 
Payne was happy with FJC 
losing, he was still bemoaning 
the lough schedule the Haiders 
face — and the easy one for FJC 
— the rest of the way.

"We still have the tougnesl 
route to go (for Ihe conference 
HHe)," aald Payne who neared 
the 20-vlctory mark for the third 
time In as many years aa SCC 
coach with Saturday's 19th win 
against eight losses.

The 97-70 win wasn't a thing 
o f beauty, marred by what 
Payne characterlced aa some 
unnecessary cheap shots by the 
Matadors. "I'm  glad ll's on TV 
(Cablevlslon on Wednesday).
You can see what kind of klda 
they got over there," said Payne.
11 was an awful rough game. A 
couple of times, I think they 
bumped Into the referees on 
purpose."

Assistant coach Dean Smith 
agreed with the assessment.
"W e had to call a timeout with 
eight seconds left Just to cool 
everybody down." arid Smith.
"W e told the klda, 'we're repre
senting Seminole, don’ t make 
yourself look bad. It’ * on TV, Just 
shake hands and let’s get out o f 
here."

The bumps didn't disrupt Ihe 
Raiders too much, however, aa 
they blew out the Matadors with 
■ mid-second half explosion.
"Everbody played pretty well 
and contributed." said Payne.
"(Greg)- Bates had another good 
game and (Llnny) Grace had a 
pretty good game."

Batea and Grace each poured 
In 23 points to lead SCC. Batea 
carried the load during the early 
going aa he hit 8 of 11 shots In 
the first half aa the Raiders 
moved to ■ 43-36 lead. Once  
fired one In at the busier for the 
■even-point lead.

The closest Valencia could get 
was one point when Moses 
Gordon, who totaled 16 Oral-half 
potato, came off the bench to 
dose the gap to 35-34 with three 
minutes left In the first half.

There were no close gaps In 
the second, though, as the 
Raiders turned on the offensive 
firepower halfway through the 
final 20 minutes and took a 
20-point lead. Payne then un
locked the turnstile* aa everyone Artis Johnson sq tw rM  up to 
contributed In Ihe final 10 afoot 0 lump shot. SCO's 
minutes. toohomoro forward canto off

derorath. aald Smith. Baird hit 5 { M l i t a  "  A C r ISO r r i l i d  
of 7 shot and two free throws for »  C i. J2 ™
12 potato. Qreg "8Um " Johnson W ° ,  •  V r* ! p,* f ?  * *
hit 3 of 4 And three free throw* wltfl FlocldB Junior In the 
for nine potato. A ril. Johnson M id-F lorida Contoroncs.

and Rob Brantley turned In 
stellar efforts from the bench' 
with oeven paints each.

Next up for the Raiders la 
Santa Fr on Wednesday and 
Lake City on Saturday.’ Both 
games arc on the road and 
Payne expects two toughles. 
Florida Junior, meanwhile, takes 
on undermanned St. Johna 
River at home and and hapleaa 
Valencia at Orlando.

A week la ter. SCC hosts 
hard-luck Ceniral Florida and 
travels to Daytona Beach. FJC 
finishes with Santa Fe and Lake 
City at home. " I think Florida 
Junior will get beat again." said 
Payne. "Must hope we don't.

"But like I said earlier this 
year, Lake City la still In the 
drivers' seat. They haven't lost 
In awhile, since we beat them 
(on Jan. 19). We're not looking 
forward to going up there. Nei
ther Lake City or Daytona haa 
loat a con fe ren ce  game at 
home."

tlM UtOLI 1*71 -  l a w *  I I  »1 4. 
LanOHlSIMA Huftat 1-1 M l  One*• 17 
7 M n, Sr 14) 4 7. A  JaDman 11) )  7.
Ortar *1M 1, arrant SI l-l t. Salat IM* 1-1 

O. Jatmaa m i  *, Salr* iJ i t  it, Dar 
IIS -l t. ttrattar at H  I, Tatali: *444 im  
%>UI7U4*>*7.

VALENCIA (7*1 -  WrlfM IM  44 It. 
Waltar I t M  I. Oarton V M M  It, Oanialat 
> 1 I I 7. Garda 1-14 I !  II. Satoltoltl 14 4t 
*• OcanlM l-l A Brawn 17M 4. Tataii: ttH  
IW W Ilt 11177%) 74.

HatMffW -  tarn Inala 4X Vaianda J4 Fault
-  taminda 14. Vaianda n. Ftwtta awl -  
Waltar. Carton, Oaarwarto. Grant Ttdmkal
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Georgetown 
Rumbles By 
Hogs, 56-39

United Prm International
While the men o f Georgetown 

werr once again rumbling, the 
women of Iowa were making 
their whole atate shake.

After 20 consecutive victories, 
G eo rg e to w n  had  lo s t two 
straight games and Its No. I 
ranking. However, the Hoyaa 
began anew Sunday wtth their 
typically tenacious defense, 
holding Arkansas to Its lowest 
point total this season. In regis
tering a 50-39 triumph.

Meanwhile, In Iowa City, Iowa, 
an NCAA attendance record for 
wom en’s basketball was set 
when an overflow  crowd of 
22,157 packed Carver-Hawkeyc 
Arena to watch Ohio State beat 
Iowa 56-47.

" I  felt like I was at a men's 
game.”  Anderson aald.

T h e  crowd ahattered  the 
single-game mark o f 10,622 set 
by Kentucky and Old Dominion 
on Peb. 5, 1983. It also topped 
the NCAA women's record of 
12.336. set March 6. 1977 at a 
double-header In New York.

Sunday’s crowd waa Initially 
announced at 18,500 but the 
number waa later revised. One 
official aald the university may 
be tn trouble with the state lire 
marshal because the arena has a 
Hated capacity of 16,450. He aald 
the original figure waa deliber
ately understated to avoid pro
blems while the game was In 
progress.

The game capped a two-week 
promotional campaign to break 
the attendance mark. Hawkeye 
coach C. Vivian Stringer had 
been on radio telling lowans the 
s ta te  d eserves  the record 
because of Its rich women’s 
basketball tradition.

" I  couldn't believe It." Stringer 
aald. "There were Juat about 
tears In my eyes when I walked 
out onto the court. I told you 
before; If It could be done. It 

' would be done at Iowa."
Iowa finished second in the 

nation In women's attendance 
last year, averaging 3,000 a 
game.

Ohio State rallied from a 10- 
point second-half deficit to Im
prove to 17-2 overall and 9-0 In 
the Dig Ten. Iowa dropped to 
13-6 and 7-2.

Ohio State's Tracy Hall scored 
13 p o in ts  w h ile  M ic h e lle  
Edwards and Robin Anderson 
had 10 each for Iowa.

Arkansas, meanwhile, was
c a u g h t  In G e o r g e t o w n 's

‘ * s.Thoctopus-llke defense. The Hoyaa' 
tone caused more congestion 
than  b locked  s in u s e s  for 
Arkansan renter Joe Klelne. He 
was held to 3 points by the 
swarming defense led by fellow 
Olympian Patrick Ewing.

"T h e y  really sagged In ," 
Klelne aald. "It waa pretty con
gealed tn there,"

With the score 14-14, the 
Hoyaa held Arkansas to 2 field 
goals during an 6 Vt-inlnutc 
stretch In which Georgetown 
went on a 16-4 run.

Patrick Ewing had 18 points 
and R rebounds for Georgetown, 
IB-2, Charles Balenttne led 
Arkansas, 15-8. wtth 22 points.

T h e  v i c t o r y  e x t e n d e d  
Georgetown's winning streak 
over non-lllg East opponents to 
24 games, dating to a loss to 
Del'aul In December 1963.

Por Georgetown, the victory 
came on the heels of losses to St. 
John's and Syracuse.

"I had mixed emotions about 
lo s in g ."  Hoyas coach John 
Thompson said. "A  lot of my 
real close personal friends said It 
would be the best thing that 
could happen to us.

"I found It very difficult to see 
the good part about losing.'

Raging
Renegades
The Renegades were raging 
Saturday. Halfback Larry 
Key follows a block by Ed 
F u lto n  on B a lt im o r e 's  
Bernard West In the Re
negades' 14*10 victory over 
the Stars Saturday at De- 
Land In a USFL exhibition 
game. Key, a former Florida 
State standout, rushed for 25 
yards as Orlando surprised 
fast year's USFL champions, 
who played without AII-USFL 
running back Kelvin Bryant. 
Highlights for the 'Gades 
Included a 12 of 15 passing 
performance by Jerry Gols- 
t e y n  a n d  a 2 1 - y a r d  
touchdown pass from Reggie 
Collier to Jeff Smith. Orlando
trailed, 3-0, early In the game 

its and abut Collier's TO  tots 
Jeff Brockhaus 52-yard field 
goal sent the Renegades Into 
halftime with a 10-3 lead. 
Brockhaus (20 yards) and 
Jeff Davis (23 yards) added 
field goals In the second half 
to preserve the victory be
fore 3,000 fans at Spec Martin 
S tad ium . O rla nd o  faces 
Jacksonville next Saturday.

Brooks Makes It Look Easy, Hawks Drop Oviedo
John Nelson  

Herald Sports W riter
OVIEDO -  Lake llow ell'a  Efrem 

Drooka made It look easy again Saturday 
night. The Silver Hawk guard put on 
another show lo the tune of 32 points, 
giving the Lake Howell Its third straight 
win at Oviedo High.

Drooka hit 14 field goals and 4 of 5 free 
throws In his third game over 30 points 
thta season. Along with his complement. 
Scott Anderton with 14 points, the duo 
accounted for 46 points In the 54-44 
victory over the Oviedo Lions.

" I  thought we did as good a job as we 
could, but we Just couldn't stop Drooka 
and Anderton." said Lion coach Dale 
Phillips.

Oviedo opened with the first four 
points which was Its only lead of the

Basketball
game because soon after, Brooks started 
hla act by scoring the only points for 
Lake Howell In the first quarter for an 
6-6 lead.

The Hawka worked down the Lion's 
2-1-2 defense until Brooks could fire In a 
Jump shot, ell happening within the final 
four minutes of the period. With leas 
than a minute left Terry Campbell 
scored the Lions' sixth point.

Fast breaking In the latter portion of 
the  h a lf  c re a te d  m an y  sc o r in g  
oportunllles for Anderton and Drooka 
even though most of the shots were from 
the outside. The Lion's transition game 
waa no match for the quickness of

Brooks and the awareness of hla strong 
rebounding teammates. 6-1 Hayward 
Beasley (eight boards) and 6-4 Kevin 
Uenard (five boards), as he released 
early for the bucket afer the ball waa 
shot on each attempt.

Despite the easy baskets the Lions 
were giving up. they remained within 
two throughout most of the game until 
Anderton bombed tn a 30-footer and 
then a layup to widen the score to 22-16.

The Hawks then went into a spread 
offense after James Stewart, who led 
both teams with 13 rebounds, cut the 
deficit to 22-16 wtth a basket from close 
range. Brooks, wtth three defenders on 
him. fired from the comer ripping 
nothing but net wtth Just three seconds 
left to give Lake Howell a 24-16 halftime 
lead.

Brooks made the Lions' defense seem 
hopeless as he continued to shoot the 
eyes out of the net despite double — and 
sometimes triple — coverage. Brooks, 
who Is known to his teammates as 
"E-Zec." sank 5 of 9 third-quarter field 
goals while Anderton controlled Oviedo's 
offense by stealing the ball three times.

“ Scott and I were teaming pretty good. 
We had some pretty breaks." said a 
slightly flu-stricken Brooks. “ And 1 shoot 
better under pressure, It makes me think 
about the shot."
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Misuraca, Broennle Kick 
Uninspired Rams To Win ...District

Tom Misuraca scored off a 
rebound and Ernie Broennle 
fired In a penally kick as Lake 
M a r y ' s  R a m s  u p e n d e d  
Edgewater's Eagles, 2-0. Satur
day tn prep soccer action at Lake 
Mary High.

Lake Mury. 17-8, hosts West 
Orange (13-4) tonight at 6 prior 
lo the girls district game against 
Trinity Prep at 8. The Ram 
Junior varsity hosts West Orange 
today at 4:15.

Misuraca and Broennle pro
vided the only goals in what 
coach Larry McCorkle said was 
not the most exciting game. " I  
don't know what It was, but It 
was the most ho-hum game all 
season long." McCorkle said. 
"Both teams just went through 
the motions. It was disappoint
ing after the way we played 
against Bishop Moore (1-0 loss)."

M lsuraca 's goal cam e 18 
minutes Into the game when he 
rebounded a missed shot by 
Jerry Meyers and slipped It past 
Edgewater's keeper.

BA

Soccer

The score remained 1-0 until 
Broennle scored with 11 minutes

In other games Involving the 
j. 7 Illinois

left In the game, 
ards waa token 
penalty area to set 
penalty kick for Broennle.

Lake Mary dominated play 
Saturday aa tt took 26 ahota on 
goal com pared to eight for 
Edge water and 10 comer kicks 
while the Eagles took none.

McCorkle said the defensive 
leaders were Vlnay Jot want. 
Scott Schmitt. Broennle and Eric 
Zimmerman.

Goalkeeper Greg Griding, who 
Injured hla wrist against Bishop 
Moore, came back to shutout the 
Eagles Saturday. “The defenae 
did a good Job," McCorkle said. 
"Ortming had to handle the ball 
very few times."

McCorkle aald Qriding's Injury 
waa a ligam ent stretch. “ I 
wanted to find out If he could

Kiy or not. I had some doubts, 
t he handled the ball well. It 

waa a windy day. and he has a 
nice, long punt so I wanted him

Tom Misuraca kicked In a re
bound to help Lake Mary blank 
Edgewater. 2-0. Saturday In 
prep soccer.

In there for that, too."
Lake Mary Junior varsity came 

back from a 1-0 deficit with 
three minutea remaining to pull 
out a 2-1 victory over Edgewater.

The JV Rams, who Improved 
to 13-1-2. took 37 shots before 
they could score a goal Satur
day. Edgewater took a 1-0 lead 
into the final three minutes but 
Lee Alexander's goal tied It and 
Broennle's goal provided the 
winning margin. — Chris Motor

top 20 Sunday. No.
(16-5) nipped Houston 77-76, No. 
8 Syracuse (15-3) bombed Mar
quette 71-53 and No. 4 Southern 
Methodist (18-2) thrashed Rice 
66 52.

Lindquist, Beauchamp Boost Rams
At Houston. Scott Meenls 

scored 18 of bis 22 points In the 
second half. Including two free 
thrown with 9 seconds left, to lift 
Illinois.

At Dallas, Jon Koncak scored 
22 points, pulled down 9 re
bounds and blocked 5 shots to 
help SMU drop Rice to Its 
seventh straight Iona. SMU kept 
Ita tw o -gam e le a d  In the 
Southwest Conference race over 
Texas ASM and Arkansas by 
improving to 8-1,

Elsewhere Sunday . Idaho 
crushed Idaho State 95-69 and 
Notre Dame edged UCLA 53-52.

In Saturday's action Involving 
top 20 clubs. No. 1 St. John's 
(17-1) demolished Connecticut 
97-64, No. 3 Memphis State 
(17-1) defeated Virginia Tech 
91-62. No. 6 Oklahoma (17-4) 
eclipsed Oklahoma State 8361. 
N o , 9  Georgia Tech  (16-41 
dumped No. 17 Maryland (176) 
7260  and Indiana State shocked 
No. 10Tulaa(l7-3| 100-94.

Also. No. I I  Michigan (166) 
downed Wisconsin 9461, No. 12 
O regon  State l IB -3 ) topped 
S t a n f o r d  8 3 -7 3 .

»F«
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The month of January wasn't one of the best In 
the wrestling career or Lake Mary's Mark 
Llndulst. He lost to a couple of guys who never 
should have beat him and coach Frank Schwarts 
■aid It was so embarrassing, the Ram senior 
didn't show up for the Five Star Conference 
championship picture.

That waa January, though, and this la 
February. Lindquist, a  four-year wrestler, has 
vowed to make It hla month and Schwarts said It 
couldn't have come at a  better time.

"Lindquist is really coming up." said Schwarts 
after hla 149-pounder had pinned Winter Park's 
Mike Cass Saturday night to help the Rama to an 
easy 5 06  victory over Winter Park. The win was 
Lake Mary's l l lh  tn 12 duals meets. THe Rama 
host Lyman Wednesday before finishing the 
regular season at Lake Howell Friday.

Schwarts waa also impressed with senior Todd 
Beauchamp In Saturday's rout. "I believe lie's

Wrestling

Trinity has given us some pro
b lem s"

Along with Hauck and Nelaon. 
another scoring whlx for the 
L a d y  S em ln o le s  Is V icky  
"Spuffy" Pakovlc. The sopho
more standout leads the Tribe 
with 19 goals this season.

One of the moat Important 
players on the team Is sopho
more Sherri Rumler who usually 
b id e s  h e r t im e  b e tw e e n  
goalkeeper and forward. Rumler 
nas 17 goals as a forward and 
five shutouts In goal.

L e a d in g  m id f ie ld e rs  for 
Seminole are Rachclle Denmark. 
Alicia Huaman and Tracey Far- 
retly. The top defenders for the 
Tribe are Angela Freeman. Kim 
Machnlk ana Kim Walah who 
alao trades oft with Rumler In 
goal.

Seminole will be without one 
of Ita top defenders in fullback 
Cindy Benge who injured in  
ankle In s lo e s  to Trinity Prep 
Saturday. But Seminole will 
have the services of Christy 
Consoles who missed most of 
the season with a hand Injury 
that required surgery.

Reno aald Oon tales will play 
fullback tonight in Benge's 
absence. A victory tonight would 
advance the Lady Tribe to the 
semifinals Thursday against the 
Lyman-Lake Howell winner.

“ We've got a surprise for 
Lyman If we play them again," 
Reno aald. "They haven't eeen 
J an e t  (H a u c k ) o r  C h risty  
(Consoles) play."

First, however. Samlnoto will 
look to keep Its unbeaten record 
against Oviedo Intact Oviedo 
will try to break Ua scoring 
leader, Chris Celts, loose »g » lr,“* 
Seminole tonight. Another of
fensive leader for the Lady Uons 
is Tiffany King.

and Kellie Straw. Goalkeeper 
Lisa Chatman Is one of the best 
In the stale.

Luther at Lake B rantley —
Lake Brantley, which loat to 
Lyman In the district finals last 
year. Is looking for a rematch 
with the Lady Greyhounda In 
this year's final.

Lake Brantley'a (14-4 record) 
firs t  opponent la O rlan do  
Luther'a Lady Cruaadera. Luther 
has a  good goalkeeper In Dawn 
Paxton us and Its lop offensive 
player la Erica DeSUva. But Ihe 
Lady Crusaders don't have the 
depth or the overall talent of the 
Lady Patriots.

Brantley's offensive leaden  
Include nlgh-scor.lng Kristin 
Paine, Katherine Hawkins and 
Collene Llcvertx. Top midfielders 
are Michelle Herbal. Olnny; 
Sutherland and Susan Toepfer. ;

Defensively, the Lady Patriot* 
are one of the toughest teams In 
the state. Leading the way la 
Junior standout Pam Anderson, 
one of the top defenders tn the 
atate. Alao tough on defense for 
coach Debbie Shave are Rennie 
Deaver, Karen Brown and Lisa 
Bellno. Goalkeeper Lesll Hobek 
has had an excellent season for 
the Lady Patriots.

Trin ity Prey at Lake Mary  
—  When at their best coach BIU 
Elaaele 'a Lake M ary 's Lady 
Rama can play with anyone. But 
the Lady Rama have been In
consistent at times and have alao 
been hampered by Injuries. -

Lake Mary. 14-9-3. will try fo 
put It all together tonight at 6 
when they host Trinity Prep's 
Lady Saints. One Lady Ram who 
had It together this post Thurs
day was Kelley Broen. The 
talented sophomore fired In four 
goals in a 4-1 win over Veto 
Beach s£  Edwards.

Offensive leaders for the Rams
along with Broen are Franilong
•Flash" Gordon. Jodi OaU and

KHaten Jones. Top midfielders 
are Am y Fluct and Mar

a t L h m
Lyman (174)) Is ta  

tng to get back Into tbs atate
after flnlahlng i 

go. Nobody has

TALK -  Ferrell

" I t ’S

a
year ago. Nobody has stood In 
the Lady Greyhounds' way thus 
far and Lake Howell doesn't 
figure to tonight 

Lyman coach Tom Barnes has 
i « w i  gym (As top to ths bottom 
of Ita
Include Sheila Moody. Dawn 
Boyesen, E lm  M ile ha 11 and 

Tbp

Include Debbie W innie and  
M a rian n e  D ITucct. J u n io r  
goalkeeper Laura HeUegaard has 
had an exceptional year in her 
first season with the team.

daffi^u the
ths Lady Saints have surprised 

*  of the stranger teams in 
They have tied and 

and Usd Lake

Roy. Allison W righ t. Bonn! 
— f Vsor"

“Crafty"
the

Steevcs and Nancy Van Voorhts.
plays re tn ths 
leaders for ti
In c lu d e

Lady Saint* 
Robyn M cO otrlek .

i
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Campbell, Peterson Sat Records 
A t Florida Invitational Indoor

GAINESVILLE — Cliff Campbell and Leo Peterson both 
set meet records Saturday In the Florida Invitational Indoor 
Meet In preseason prep track action at the University of 
Florida.

Campbell, a senior, set a new mark In the 440 yard dash 
with a first place time of 48.4 and Peterson, a Junior, 
shattered the old mark In the triple Jump with a leap of 
48-9 W  Peterson's winning Jump Is also a school record.

Peterson also took second place In the long Jump at 
22-7V* and the Seminole mile relay team of Louis Brown. 
Deron Thompson. Eric Martin and Campbell took second at 
3:25.4.

Frank Bamett. a senior, placed third In the 55 meter 
hurdles with a time of 7.50. Other places for the Semlnoles 
Included Anthony Hall's fourth In the shot put (48-6). Billy 
Penlck's fifth in the 3,000 meters (8:58), Larry Cosby's 
sixth In the 880 (2.06) and Pat Davis' eighth In the 55 
meters (6.35).

"W e were very pleased with our results considering the 
level we're at right now in our training." Seminole coach 
Ken Brauman said. "We still have a long way to gn. 
however.**

s

Edborg Easily Rolls Over Noah
MF.MPHIS. Tenn. (LTD — Stefan Ed berg of Sweden took 

advantage o f Yannick Noah's weak backhand and tender 
ankle to roll to an easy 6*1. 6-0 victory over the French star 
and capture the U.S. National Indoor Tennis title.

"It was quite easy because I could not miss the ball 
today," Ed berg said Sunday after his 54-mlnute champi
onship match over the third-seeded Noah.

*‘l tried to move around and come tn on his backhand 
because he has problems with that."

Edberg. who defeated John Lloyd, Marty Davis. Brad 
Gilbert, top-seeded Jimmy Connors and Noah In straight 
sets during the tournament, earned $45,000 for the 
victory.

The closest Edberg came to losing a series all week was 
against Davis, when he had to go to a tiebreaker In the first 
set. which he ultimately won 7-4.

Davis1 Return Sparks Phoenix
U altsd  Press International

Even If he wasn't operating at full speed, the Road 
Runner proved he can still run rings around people.

Making his first appearance this season. Walter Davis 
scored 11 points Sunday night In the Suns' 120-109 
victory over the Seattle SupcrSonlca.

The All-Star guard missed the first 47 games with torn 
ligaments In hts left knee as a result of falling on a slippery 
Forum floor In an exhibition game against the Loo Angles 
Lakers.

Davis, a seven-year pro out o f North Carolina, didn't take 
long getting back Into the swing o f things, hitting hts first 
shot of the night.

" I  got right Into the (low of the game and didn't waste 
any time," Da via said. "I felt pretty good but I've got to get 
Into better shape. I've got to take It easy and get familiar 
with the guys."

It's going to take some time before Davis, one o f the 
finest all-round guards In the NBA. to get acclimated, but 
Phoenix coach John MacLeod said Just having him on the 
floor Is an Inspiration to the tram.

Elsewhere. Dallas defeated Denver 114-106 and the 
Lakers ripped Indiana 122-100.

TV Stations: Tessler Is Out
U a ltsd  Press International

After St. Louis' weekend sweep of the Chicago Black 
Hawks, the Blues saw no reason to pop open the 
champagne — despite their newly-padded, eight-point 
Norris Division lead over second-place Chicago.

But If St. Louis coach Jacques Demers doesn't yet see 
corks flying after Sunday's 6-4 victory, then bet your 
Bobby Hull memories that neither does Chicago coach 
Orval Tessler.

What Tessler la seeing, according to unconfirmed reports 
from three Chicago television stations. Is walking papers.

WBBM-TV, WMAQ-TV and WLS-TV Sunday night 
reported Tessler was dismissed after Chicago's loss. The 
stations said announcement o f Tessler's ouster would be 
made at today's news conference.

Evening HsraM. Santord. FI.

Conservative O'Meara Wins Crosby
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (UPI) - When It 

comes to golf courses, a little local knowl
edge never hurts.

That’s what Mark O Meant used Sunday 
at Pebble Beach to win the $500,000 Bing 
Crosby National Pro-Am for his second 
career victory.

It was at Pebble, the venerable seaside 
course with trouble everywhere for the 
unsuspecting, that O'Meara won the 1979 
California State Amateur title that launched 
him Into the pro ranks.

O'Meara learned a long time ago that 
rather than trying to beat the course.the

Golf
smartest approach Is to play It as It lies.

Sunday, he did exactly that, tiding a 
conservative game to victory when Curtis 
Strange and Klkuo Aral, who had the best 
chance to beat him. couldn't solve the 
sometimes soft and sometimes bumpy 
greens.

It was Jack Nlcklaus who once said of 
Pebble Beach, "that you can't play the 
course the same way more than once. It will

reward good shots but it will grab you If you 
make a mistake."
CARNKR GETS PAINFUL W IN

MIAMI (UPI) — After a back Injury last 
year, shin splints last week, and a pulled 
shoulder this week, veteran JoAnne Camer 
ground out a healthy victory Sunday for her 
41st LPGA victory.

Camer. playing In obvious pain, shot a 
2-under-par 70 Sunday for a 280 total and a 
six-stroke win over Jane Blalock and Patty 
Sheehan In the $200,000 Elizabeth Arden 
Golf Classic.

"I'm  glad It's over." said Camer.

...Girls
C oatlaatd  from 5A

signed Val Avante (from Boston) 
last Saturday. She was on schol
arship to Old Dominion (Division 
I national power) but didn't like 
It and dropped out after three 
w eeks. But O ld D om in ion  
wouldn't release her (Avante) to 
another Division I school."

Another of Central Florida's 
t o p  p l a y e r s .  T i t u s v i l l e  
Astronaut's Betty Flshmon, may 
also sign with FJC. said Patrick.

It was quite a week for the 
B e n t o n  as T u e s d a y ,  the  
Seminole High senior set a 
national high school record for 
assists In one game with 24 
against Lyman. The old record 
was 17 shared by Kellie Cordona 
of Alhambra. Calif., and Nina 
Greteman of San Gabriel. Calif. 
The most assists by a boy In one 
game Is 24 by Bobby Sallls of 
Brea Ollnda. Calif.

Benton also had 20 steals In 
that game which Is probably 
another national record but 
steals aren't listed In the record 
book.

The 24 assists and 20 steals In 
one game enabled Benton tc 
take over first place In both 
categories among the Seminole 
County leaders. Benton also 
leads In scoring with a 19.6 
average.

Benton's assist average soared 
to 6.0 In 22 games while Lake 
Mary's Kim Avertll is also at 6.0 
for 20 games. Benton now 
averages 4.6 steals per game and 
o v e r to o k  Lake B ra n t le y 's  
Michelle Brown (3.9).
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Catharlna 'Kitty' Antiarson 
pulled down over 20 rebounds 
In each of the Seminole's 
three wins last week.

Catherine "K itty"
•  clean sweep of

Anderson
gives the Tribe 
the county leaders with her 13.7 
rebounding average. The 5-9 
Junior has had 20 or more 
rebounds the past three games 
Including 21 against Seabreeze. 
21 against Lym an and 20 
against Lake Mary.

In Five Star Conference games 
tonight, fifth-ranked (4A) Lake 
Brantley looks to maintain Its 
one-game lead over Seminole as 
It travels to Daytona Beach to 
take on Mainland's Lady Bucs. 
The Lady Patriots are on to of 
the Five Star at 11-1 with six 
conference games remaining 
and they stand at 19-3 overall. 
Seminole, which plays al Spruce 
C reek  T u esd a y , and Lake 
Brantley will meet Friday night 
at Seminole In a key conference 
clash. Lake Brantley also hosts 
Apopks nn Thursday.
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G adusok Whips 
Casale A t  Marco

MARCO ISLAND (UPI) -  De
spite a brief lapse In Intensity, 
Bonnie Ooduaek won her second 
straight Marco Island tennis UUe 
by overpowering Pam Caaole 6-3 
and 6-4.

Playing near-perfect tennis 
Sunday. Oaduaek made only one 
unforced error In the first four 
gamea of the opening art of the 
$140,000 tournament.

But her lead began to dwindle 
as Casale . the tournament's No. 
3 teed, bat tied back to 4-3.

"I knew that I had to hit out on 
the ball or else I might lose the 
set. and I'm not going to lorn the 
set by being tentative." said 
Oaduaek. who collected $18,000 
far the win.

Casale faded quickly under 
Oadusek'a steady ba— line game.

*'! really need to prepare 
m o re ."  C aaa le  said . " I 'v e  
forgotten what ft's Uka to ba In a  
final since my last one waa four 
years ago. Everyone says that 
it'sJuot another match, but M's 
ready not.

Oadu—k said aha won due to 
better concentration and a  high
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Wltnau: Hunt Wat In 
Dallat Whan JFK Wat Shot

MIAMI (UPI) — As Watergate conspirator and former CIA 
agent E. Howard Hunt'a libel ault against a right-wing 
organization entera the final augea, defenae attorneys are 
planning to enter testimony from their main witness.

The witness, whose testimony will be read from a 
deposition, la Marita Lorenz. She claims to be a former 
mistress of Cuban President Fidel Castro and aaya she saw 
Hunt In Dallas the day President John F. Kennedy was 
assassinated.

Hunt, 66. sued The Spotlight, an ultra-right weekly 
tabloid operated by the Washington-based Liberty Lobby 
far an Aug. 14. 1078 article that linked him to Kennedy's 
assassination.

Hunt was awarded 8690.000 when the case Aral went to 
a Jury, but that verdict was overturned on appeal and a 
new trial was ordered because the presiding Judge's 
Instructions to the Jury were flawed.

Killer Gets Indefinite Stay
STARKE (UPI) — One of two men scheduled to die 

Tuesday for murder has been removed from the death 
watch while lawyers for the other man were trying to stop 
hia scheduled execution.

Circuit Judge Jamea Pox man of Daytona Beach iasued 
an Indefinite stay to convicted murderer Theodore 
Augustus Baaaett so his attorneys could file additional 
appeals.

Baaaett, 29, and Carl Ray Songer, 39. were scheduled to 
be executed in Florida's electric chair at Florida State 
Prison Tuesday morning.

Lawyers for condemned cop killer Songer were before the 
1 lth U.8. Circuit Court of Appeals Sunday trying to stop 
his scheduled execution.

U S. District Judge Howell Melton in Jacksonville refused 
Saturday to block Songer's execution.

Eastern Wants More Pay Cute
MIAMI (UPI) — Eastern Airlines wants its biggest union 

to accept another pay cut and reduced fringe benefits as 
part of a plan to convince lender banka that the carrier can 
earn Ita first profit In six years.

Representatives of Eastern and District 100 of the 
International Association of Machinists were scheduled to 
meet again today to hammer out an agreement on the 
coat-cutting measures.

Eastern's failure to reach agreement with the machinists 
by a midnight Thursday deadline put the airline In 
technical default on aome of Ita f2.B billion in loans.

Toll: One Life, 122,000 Acres

Weekend Weather Douses Wildfires
FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  A 400-acre 

blaze near Miami's airport has been con
tained and weary firefighters have doused or 
controlled all of the wildfires that have 
charred 122.000 acres of Florida grass and 
woodlands.

Larry Amlaon of Florida's Division of 
Forestry said a grass and woods fire that 
erupted Sunday afternoon Just five miles 
from Miami's International Airport was 
contained by nightfall, although firelighters 
were still doing some "mopping up."

"It never did pose problems to the airport 
as It turned out." Amlaon said. "The smoke 
went In the opposite direction."

By Sunday, forestry officials aald all the 
wildfires that have blackened more than 
122.000 acres In the state since Jan. 1 had 
been contained or doused.

Officials said diminishing winds and a 
heavy weekend cloud cover over much of 
Florida reduced reports of new fires and 
helped firefighters control blazes that had 
broken out earlier.

Forestry spokesman Paul Wills said only 
61 new Ares were reported Saturday.

"That's fewer new fires than we had the 
day before," Wills said. "We're seeing the 
number of new fires go down each day — 
that's a good sign."

A blaze that swept across 88 square miles 
of Everglades grasslands burned itaelf out 
during the weekend. At one point, the fire 
came within three miles of the Alligator 
Alley highway that crosses the sprawling 
south Florida wilderness.

Officials say the Everglades Are. which a 
fisherman started accidentally last Tuesday.

only burned the saw grass and may ul
timately save the fragile Everglades ecology 
from more serious Arc damage.

"These things sometimes are a blessing In 
disguise." Wills said.

Bob Ellis, the state's chief wildlife biologist 
In the Everglades region, explained that the 
grass fire reduced the risk of more serious 
blazes damaging the life-giving muck In the 
Everglades.

"This Are will Just reduce the available 
fuel." Ellis aald. "If we get Ares from a 
lightning strike or whatever later on. It will 
help reduce the risk." ,

The wildfires that have plagued the state 
this year reached their peak in south Florida 
last week, killing a young forest ranger 
trying to plow a fire line and destroying six 
homes In a rural subdivision near Naples.

...Peace
There are numerous projects 

the taro cities must work on 
together for the good of the 
residents In both, Fess saya. 
noting specifically:

•  A  water Interconnect be
tween the two communities once 
Lake Mary's water plant Is built 
so that both communities will be 
guaranteed an adequate water 
supply.

" I f  Sanford ever had another 
crisis like the EDB contamina
tion of Ita water supply seen last 
year. Lake Mary could share Us 
supply," Fess said.

•  Compatibility of zoning on 
p ro p e r ty  a b u tt in g  e e c h ’ a 
municipal limits. "W e wouldn't 
want to sec a chemical dump 
site In one city next to a 
residential area In the other." he 
said, admitting his example la a 
little far-fetched, but possible 
unless the cities cooperate.

•  Coordination o f trans- 
portion. "W e must cooperate 
with each other on major roads 
such as Lake Mary Boulevard, 
Old Lake Mary Road, Country 
Club Road. And 46A has parts In 
each city and is going to be a key 
artery." Fess said.

“ The signing of the water

agreement and the bouffet are 
only the beginning.” he said. 
"The era of Isolationism, each 
city thinking only of Its own 
problems, has to end."

The Idea of the dinner was 
Megonegal's. He broached the 
subject to Mrs. Smith and It 
spread from there.

"It was obvious when the two 
city commissions met last April 
In Lake Mary and again in June 
In Sanford that the Sanford 
officials were not aware of where 
Lake Mary was In terms of 
developing Its water plant.”  
Megonegal said.

"It was evident to me that 
communication was needed, 
that we had to get together, alt 
down and talk, get to know each 
other and exchange views."

So, having known Mrs. Smith 
personally for several years, he 
mentioned the social to her at a 
Sanford Woman's Club gather
ing. "I  talked to Fees and she 
talked to Sanford commissioners 
and we all agreed." Megonegal 
said.

"I know a lot of barriers will 
fall at this Informal, no politics 
bouffet. We've got to think In 
terms of supporting each other. 
We must work together or each 
of us will be Inundated with 
problems." Megonegal said.

—Donna Estas

...Bandit
gun and surrendered after two 
hours of conversation with a 
sheriff's negotiator. According to 
the report, the man said he 
wanted a car, gas and cash so he 
could travel to Washington and 
take over for President Reagan. 
He also asked the shertfTs nego
tiator to be his vice president, 
the report said.

Arrested and transported to 
Halifax Hospital. Daytona Beach, 
where he was being held today 
for psychiatric observation was 
Stacey Dickerson. 27, of Castle 
Brewer Court. He was charged 
with armed robbery, arrgravated 
assault, discharging a firearm, 
reckless display of a firearm and 
criminal mischief.

On May 11, Dickerson was 
sentenced by Seminole Circuit 
Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. to 
comnfunlty control, a form of 
In-house arrest, and drug thera
py  fo l lo w in g  D ic k e rs o n 's  
door-smashing spree at the 
Sanford Police Department on 
Jan.. 7. 1984.

Mize Issued the sentence after 
the state prosecutor and the 
public defender recommened 
treatment rather than prison 
time. According to court records.

Dickerson has been diagnosed as 
a  paranoid schizophrenic with a 
possible suicidal wish and a fear 
that the devil is after him.

Mize told Dickerson, who was 
under medication at the May 
hearing and shook often, that "if 
you can't make It with the 
program, you will be back before 
this court and you'll go to 
prison."

Dickerson was ordered to leave 
his home only to go to the 
mental health center which he 
was supposed to visit five days S 
week.

...Knowles
Contianad from  pags SA 

Knowles also Informed

iy «nq
elation 
rider!5 

: atatg

1

the
commission that he has been 
asked by the Florida City and 
County Management Aaaoclat 
to All the post of "range 
for the managers or the 
after his retirement and he has 
accepted.

He said the person who holds 
this post la a "retired, pro; 
feaalonal type manager who IS 
known and recognized.”

His duties would be to respond 
to call from other managers foe 
help, discussion and advice. H4 
said he would receive no salary 
but the International association 
would pay all his expenses.

-

AREA DEATHS
M AKOAKET 8. BAR8HT

Mrs. Margaret 8. Baraht. 68, of 
130 Cloister Cove, Casselberry, 
died Friday at Squth ,Seminoie 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l ,  
Longwood. Bom July 26, 1910 
In Throop, Pa., she moved to 
Casselberry from Buffalo In 
1971. 8he waa a homemaker 
and a member of St. Augustine 
Catholic Church.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  he r  
husband, Charles C.: seven sons. 
Charles C. Barach, SlrykersvUle, 
N.Y.. William Harsh. SI. Clair 
Shores, Mich.. John Barah, 
SlrykersvUle. Kenneth Barah,

Nov. 30. 1931 in Orlando. She 
w a s  a h om em ak e r  and  a 
member of Klllamey Baptist 
Church, Winter Park.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  he r  
husband, James E.} aon. Jay 
Thomas, Winter Park; daughter, 
C y n t h i a  M,  L e l n l n g e r ,  
Jacksonville! two brothers, 
Dickey WiJJlamson. Altamonte 
S p r i n g s  a n d  T o m m y  
Wllllamaon, Wyoming.

O arden  Chanel Home for 
Funerals, Orlando. Is In charge' 
of arrangements.

Bary; three stepdaughters. Lisa 
Riggs and Kay Starling, both of 
Sanford, Rebecca Frasier, Pales
tine. Texas: brother Ocorge Pat; 
12 grandchildren.

O ram k ow  FuneraJ Hom e. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Saturday at C 
glonaJ Hosplt 
1925 in Ore

Sprtngvllle. N.Y.; Gerald Baraht. 
Chrektowuga. David Baraht, 
Alan Barah, Doth of Casselberry; 
four dau gh ters . Rosem ary  
Hayhurat, Deborah Oelm. both 
of Casselberry. Linda Orteff, 
Buffalo, and Margie Venaon. 
Longwood; two brothers, John 
Mohnach, Michigan. William 
Mohnach. Buffalo; two sisters. 
Mary Slmonlch, Buffalo and 
Helen MUhalko. Boonvllle, N.Y.i 
23 grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Falrch ild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

DALE F. FAUX
Mr. Dale F. Faus. 00. of 1002 

QIaatonbcrry Road, Maitland, 
died Sunday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Bom July 
22. 1918 In Fairmont, W.Va.. be 
m oved  to M a it la n d  from  
Portland, Mich., in 1979, He was 
a retired vice president for an 
Insurance company and a Meth
odist. He waa a member of 
Chlna-Burma India Veteran* 
Association. American Legion, 
Portland. Mich., VFW. Morgan
town, W.Va., Friends of the 
Library. Seminole County and a 
life member of the Elks.

Survivors Include hie wife, 
LUUan A.t two daughters. Ellen 
8.. Orlando and Jane Ann 
Ratner. Baltic Creek. Mtch.t two 
grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Falrch ild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, is In 

i of i

Mr. Dean Lanier Kelley, 70, of 
1111 Partridge Circle, Winter 
Springs, died Friday at Winter 
Park Care Center. Bom  June 14. 
1914 In Arkansas, he moved to 
Winter Springs from Royal Oak, 
Mich., In 1972. He waa a restau
rant owner and a  member of 
Tuscawllla United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Joan L.i son. Steven. Winter 
Springs; three brothers. William 
C „  Westland, Mich., Melvin, 
Plymouth, Mich., and James, 
Louisiana! two sisters, Sybil 
Lofhredo, Winter Park and Ruth 
Stewart. Green wood. Ark.

Baldw ln -Falrch ild Funeral 
Home. Ooldenrod. la In charge of 
arrangements.

EM ILY SUB!

Mr. Joe McCormack. 99. of 
2545 Park Drive. Sanford, died 
Saturday at Central Florida Re

ts!. Bom April 4. 
iraenwood Springs. 

Miss., he moved to Sanford from 
Fairfield. DL. In 1964. He waa a 
retired staff sergeant in the U.S. 
Air Force and waa a member of 
B eth e l M ethodist C h u rc h .  
Fairfield. He was a member of 
the VFW, DAY. and American 
Legion, all of Fairfield.

Survivor* Include hte wife, 
Marie; aon. Rick, Sanford: two 
brothers, Ernest. Amory, Mias., 
and Robert. Columbus, Ohio; 
two slatcra. Mary Lou Parry, 
Columbus, and Bernice Carr, 
SulllgenL Ala.

O ram k ow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford, I* In charge o f ar

ils.

Mr. Alton B. "Pete" McRaney. 
•9, 1017 Vcrgnango Ave.. San-

Emily Sua McManus, 67. of 
1929 Lake Drive. Caaaelteny. 
d ie d  S atu rd ay  at F lo r id a  
Hospital. Orlando. Bom  June t, 
1917 In Handley. Tana*, aha 
moved to Casselberry from 
Dallas In 1964. She waa a retail 
saleswoman of ladle* apparel 
and a Methodist.

Survivors include her eon, 
James P. Smith. Caaaalbetry; 
slater. Louise Pugatey. Dallas; 
one grandson.

B atw ln -Fa lrch tld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge oft

ford, died Friday at hte 
Bora Feb. 20. 1919 In Mount 
OUve, Mias., ha moved to San
ford from there In the 1990a. He 

a retired owner o f a paint 
waa a

of First Presbyterian 
Church. Sanford. Ha was also a 
World W ar Q veteran.

Survivor* Include hia wife.
Mary

Nell Boyer. Cleveland. Miss.; 
brother, Barney, Mount OUve.

Brtsson Quardlan Funeral ' 
Home. Sanford. Is in chkrge o f 
arrangements, i

K ELLIE  V.M UNOER
Mias Nellie V. Hunger, 92. of 

Stele Road 436, Forest City, died 
Saturday at Florida Living  
Nursing Home. Bom Sept. 10. 
1092 In Otter Lake. Mich., she 
moved to Forest City from Holly. 
Mich. She waa a homemaker and 
a Seventh-day Adventist.

She la survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

Colllaon-Ocoec Funeral Home. 
Ocoee, la In charge of arrange
ments.

■ E L E N S . TO O A lLAg
Mr*. Helen S. Togallaa. 09. of 

299 Hacienda Village. Winter 
Springs, died Saturday at Amer
icana Nursing Home, Winter 
Park. Bom Sept. B. 1019 In 
Batavia. N.Y.. she moved to 
Whiter Springs from Rochester 
In 1962. She was a homemaker 
and a Catholic. She waa a 
member of Rolling Hills Country 
Club and Rldgemonl Country 
Club, Rochester.

She Is su rv iv e d  by  her  
husband, Peter.

Baldw ln -Falrch ild Funaral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, Is In 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Cora L. "Mom" Waddle. 
72, of 1206 Palmetto Ave., 
Sanford, died Friday at her 
home. Bom Oct. 9. 1912 In 
Casey County. Ky.. she moved to 
Sanford from Columbus. Ind,, In 
I960. She was s homemaker 
and member of First Methodist

STOCKS
.41 tils

C. MoCmtoi, IS , of 
2906 W. Urn Court.

Mr. Albert A. Franskc, 00. of 
290 Oxford Rood, Pern Fork, 
died Friday at Orlando Health 
Care Cdhter, Oriando. Bom toot. 
16. 190* in Camden. NJ., ha 
m ovsd lo F ern  P ark  from  
Ooklyn. N J . in 1974. He woo o 
retired oil company foreman.

Survivors Include hte wife, 
C arrlet son . O oorgo . New  
Smyrna Beach; daughter. Doris 
Joan . C o ll ln g iw o o d . N .J .; 
brother, Cart. Plymouth, Pa.; 
i

O rom kow -G atnes Funeral

Badinatsl «■ a |KCu k IAI fiQMPftl* H I  Jlllr as*

Sanford hem than In 1979. Hs 
was a retired Brat 
ftnn tbs U.6 
was a i or of

and Float Ratarva B. Duka 
Woody Breach 147.

Survivor* Indud* hte wife, 
Mary C.i mother. Irem  Beott. 
Palatka: sea. Kevin. Japan; 

Fred T. atorthu. D »

,53,
Court. Winter 

died Saturday al 
■petal. 61m  waa bare

l u l l  S P I N A L  [ V A L U A T I O N

m
Frequent Hoadaohoa 
Low Back or Hip Pain 
DUztnaaa or Loss ot Biaap 
Numbnete of Hands or Fool 
Nervousness 
Nook Pain or Stillness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain

t  A N F O A D  P A I N  ( O N T U O l  C L I N I C  
o r  C M I U O P M  A C  T IC I N C

Church. Allerton. Ind. She and 
her husband formerly owned 
and operated the BOW Market in 
Sanford Tor 12 years.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  he r  
husband, Flavius "Pop": aon. 
Marshall. Sanford; nine daugh
ter*. E lnora Ritchey. Kate 
Spillm an, both o f Sanford, 
Laveme Boling. Mary Rund. 
both of Casselberry. Clarbell 
Holcomb, Altamonte Springs, 
B a rb a ra  T h o m p k ln s . N ew  
Whitehead. Ind.. Beverly Bills. 
Lafayette, Ind.. Della Headrick 
and Peggy Wilson, both of De- 
Bary; brother. Earl Lay. Fort 
Myera; two slaters, Pauline 
Hariln. Indianapolis, and CietUe 
Prather. Columbus; 39 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  3 1  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home, Lake 
Mary. te In charge of arrange
ment*.

Mr. Harvey A. Vlen. 77. of 019 
E- Pint St., Sanford, died Sun
day at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Bom August 20. 1907 
he moved to Sanford seven years 
ago from Tavares. He waa a 
member of the Masons In S t  
Louis, Mo. and waa a Protestant. 
He waa a retired accountant.

Survivor* Include hte wife. 
Blaine; two atepaona,
Dunn. New York CUy. and 
Ocorge Dunn. Daytona Beach; 
nine grandchildren.

Brtsson Guardian  Funeral 
Home. Sanford, te In charge of

Center, Maitland. Bom Jan. IB. 
1893 in Russia, she moved to 
Paaarlherry from Tyndall. S.D.. 
In 1966. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Calvary Pre
sbyterian Church.

Survivors Include her two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  E l v i r a  F r e y ,  
Caaaelberry. and Arlean Part on. 
California; three grandchildren: 
four great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Falrch ild  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.
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Finders Keepers And Losers 
Weepers Not Hotel's Policy

DEAR ABBT: I had brunch on 
the 12th door o f the Rttz Carlton 
Hotel in Chicago on Nov. 18. 
1984. In the bathroom, on the 
floor near the commode, my 
■later found a gorgeous diamond 
ring. Without a moment's hesi
tation. she took it to the manag
er’s desk and gave It to the 
manager. (He did not take her 
name and address.) After leaving 
the hotel for the airport, I 
decided to call the manager and 
give him my slater’s name.

Since then, we have gotten a 
lot o f static from people we’ve 
told this to about our “ stupidi
ty."

My slater called the hotel 
manager a week later and was 
told that nobody had claimed the 
ting, that the hotel would hold It 
for a year, and If It was not 
claimed. It would be turned over 
to the Chicago police! When my 
sister asked why wouldn't It be 
returned to her. since she had 
found It. the manager replied.

1 “ This Is our policy; all you will 
get out of It Is the satisfaction of 
knowing you did the honest 
thing."

Question: What should one do 
If one finds a valuable article In a 
public place? 1 have always 
believed that a found article. If 
not claimed, should be returned 
to the flnder after a reasonable 
amount of time. I feel very 
uneasy about this, because I am 
sure that the person who lost 
this beautiful ring Is heartsick, 
and I have the feeling that she 
will never see It again.

1 am s ign in g  my name, 
address and phone number In

Dear
Abby

case you need It, but s:lgn m e ... 
UPSET Of

ST. PAUL, MINN.
DEAR UPSET; Write to the 

American Bar Association and 
ask what the laws of Illinois say 
about finding and returning 
valuables. (Laws vary from state 
to state.)

The address for the American 
Bar Association Is 1155 E. 60 
St.. Chicago. III. 60637. Include 
In your letter what you told me. 
and be sure to enclose a busi
n ess -s ized . se lf-add ressed , 
stamped envelope fora reply.

DEAR ABBT: To clarify what 
has become a confusing Issue 
concerning the tomato: If an 
edible part o f a plant comes from 
the flower (ovary). It ts a fruit. If 
It comes from anyother part of 
the plant. It should be consid
ered a vegetable. Therefore, from 
a botanical standpoint a tomato 
Is not "both a fruit and a 
vegetable" as was stated by Mr. 
Orlrsman In your column.

Abby, in regard to your ques
tion. "Where do the nuts fit In?": 
Nuta that come from the flower 
are fruits. This Includes filberts, 
pecans, chestnuts and walnuts. 
Others that are not true nuts, 
but arc actually seeds, are 
Brazils, cashews, almonds and

peanuts.
M ICH AEL DAVIS. BIOLOGIST.

KNOXVILLE. TENN.
D E A R  B IO L O G IS T : You

would not believe the number of 
letters I harvested on the tomato 
controversy.

A  Tucson botanist wrote more 
about the tomato than 1 (or you) 
really want to know, but this 
sign-off was thought-provoking.

"Abby. I would like to believe 
this letter has cleared up the 
confusion, so in closing may I 
s a y .  n u t s  t o  y o u l "  

JOHN W E INS, BOTANIST

D EAR  ABBTi Here It ts. long 
after Christmas, and I feel like a 
Jerk. The problem? When I was 
taking down my Christmas dec
orations. 1 found a stack of some 
20 Christmas cards with my 
a n n u a l  n e w s l e t t e r  — al l  
addressed, stamped and ready to 
be mailed before Christmas, of 
course.

I thought they had been 
mailed with another batch of 
cards I had written, but nope, 
here they are, setting on the 
table, bursting with Christmas 
cheer and last year’s holiday 
news. Some were not very Im
portant. but many were to far
away relatives, who by now 
probably consider me an ol’ 
"Bah-humbug” !

Should I mall these embar- 
rastngly late Christmas cards 
with an apology — or Just toss 
them out? Sign m e...

SNAFU
D E A R  SNAFU: Mall them 

with an apology. Better late than 
never.
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GED
Grads
Te re sa  J o h n . left, and 
Johnny Lee Taylo r, both 
from Sanford, were recent 
G E D  graduates at Seminole 
Community College. Mrs. 
John received the "Outstand
ing Student Award"for her 
high GED score.

ESO Chapter Reviews 
China Today Through 
Sanford Mayor's Eyes

China today ts a sea o f happy, smiling faces, 
heallhy. much loved children, masses of black 
haired people clad In navy blue or black, and a 
culture that dates far bark Into antiquity. This la 
the China Sanford Mayor Betlye Smith saw an a 
recent visit.

Introduced by Mabel Petty, program chairman, 
Muyor Smith, first vice- president of the Woman’s 
Club of Sanford Inc., gave members of the club's 
Epsilon Sigma Omlcron Chapter an account of 
her recent trip to China at a chupler meeting at 
her Country Place home. She was a member of 
the lour group conducted by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Leo King.

"This Is not a travelogue with pictures and 
slides," Smith said, "but an assessment of the 
people I met and the conditions I encountered."

The Chinese people seemed genuinely gled to 
see American visitors. Smith expressed surprise 
at the candor with which they answered her 
rather pointed questions. China's problems and 
past mistakes were readily acknowledged and the 
remedial steps being taken to change things were 
discussed. It wus generally conceded by the 
Chinese they talked to that there had been 
"excesses" on the part of the People’s Republic at 
the beginning of the revolution, but now things 
were relaxing, would be much better and the 
country would prosper.

Smith learned first hand what over-population 
really means. The streets were solidly packed 
wllh people, either on fool or riding bicycles, all 
buslty engaged In going Mime where. Private earn 
are not permitted.

The group ’s two lour guides. Fong, un 
International guide, and Michelle (her American 
name), their local guides were very outspoken. 
Smith mentioned that Fong was the best, most 
knowledgable guide she had ever had on any of 
her travels.

With Michelle. II was possible for Smith to 
discuss In depth the one child per family 
program. This Is a very necessary attempt by 
China to ateni a serious over-population problem. 
It narrows down to a matter o f either achieving 
zero or below population now or facing a 
devastating famine by the end o f the century.

In general, the Incentives for s onc-chlld family 
are great enough to Insure the cooperation o f 
most couples. Non cooperation Is met with 
pressure from the government, from peers and by 
severe economic penalties. Thc-onc child family 
Is assured or preference In housing, schooling for 
the child, and economic support for the parents 
Including lower taxes. The non compilers lose 
their economic advantages and must repay the 
government for favors received while they had 
only one child. They become social outcasts. 
Abortions are considered ■ necessity under this 
play.

Smith visited s typical Chinese commune with 
a highly elBclent woman president. The woman 
leader was well-organized and obviously equal to 
her responsibilities. She. too. emphasized the 
Importance o f one child per family within her 
commune.

Rev. King had requested a meeting with a

Christian Chinese minister. From this meeting 
tour members learned that religion was once 
again permitted In China on a regulated basis. 
Church services were allowed only on Sunday 
mornings and nights: however, the Chinese 
minister felt that religion was slowly reluming as 
part of the culture. Many churches were being 
reoccupled and some degree o f religious freedom 
was possible.

The church Is which the group met the Chinese 
minister had both an organ and uf piano. Smith 
sat down at the piano and began playing "At The 
Cross." To her surprise the Chinese minister 
walked lo the organ nnd Joined her In finishing 
the hymn,

It Is possible to learn rather quickly how to use 
chopsticks. Smith noted. The food was delirious 
but no one Inquired too closely Into what he was 
rating. The kitchens and the preparation of the 
food would probably not meet American health 
standards.

Melba Cooper, also a member o f the tour group. 
Joined with Smith In describing a visit to u 
boarding school Tor children ages. 4 to 8. She 
Indicated that the facilities were udrquate and the 
children seemed happy and contented. Everyone 
was surprised and delighted when the children 
sang "W e’ve Been Workln' on the Kallroad" for 
their visitors.

Early In the tour It became cvldrnt the 
participants were expected to do two things: 
attend a lecture on "The People's Republic of 
China" and watch the Oct. 1st parade celchroltng 
the 35th anniversary of the founding of the 
People's Republic. The lecture as expected was 
strictly Informative, but the parade was ilr- 
llghtful. Not primarily military It was composed of 
colorful paper dragons, beautifully decorated 
floats rivaling those at Disney World and lasted 
almost three hours.

Two highlights o f their sightseeing, according 
to Smith, were: the trip to the % ra t  Wall of China 
during their stay In Beijing and the visit to the 
terra cotta tomb figures currently being un
earthed at Xlam. These life-sized figures of 
soldiers and horses could eventually number into 
the thousands and are remarkable for their detail.

The regular meeting of ESO was called to order 
by chairman Pat Foster.

Following the reading of the minutes and the 
treasurer's report, members were reminded llwt 
reading for enrichment and growth was the 
primary purpose o f ESO. The chairman noted 
that Hazel Cash, s recent member, has already 
received three certificates for the IB books she 
has read.

Members present were: Ann Brisson. Corlnne 
Campbell, Hazel Cash. Elolse Cleveland, Melba 
Cooper, Carolyn Cornelius, Estelle Davis, Pat 
Foster. Edythe George. Kay Hail. Bessie Harper. 
Derry Harris, Louise Hayes. Theo Hill, DcLores 
Lash, Bunnle Logan. Jean Marcel. Lourlne 
Messenger. Kate Nash. Jinc Pain. Esther Penn, 
Mabel Piety, Vida Smith. Charlotte Smith. Beulah 
Wells, Elols Ledlngham and Florence Monforton. 
— Eats Nash

Daughters' Program: 
Women's Role In War

The January meeting of the 
Norman DeVere Howard Chapter 
of United Daughters of the Con
federacy was held at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Miller with the 
president. Mrs. Toni Hobson, 
presiding.

Mrs. Hazel Cash conducted the 
devotion with the members re
sponding. Mrs. Martha Aahby. 
aecretary. made her report, 
followed by the treasurer's re
port given by Mrs. Sarah Krider. 
Mrs. Hobson announced that the 
chapter w ou ld  supply two  
m em bers  to  serve  at the  
Seminole County Museum on 
one Sunday each month for two 
hours.

Mrs. Hobson presented a  pro
gram on the role the southern 
women supplied during the CtvU 
War when tt was necessary to 
grow their own food as well ss  to

care for the sick and ailing. She 
recited Interesting stories, nam
ing Sally Tompkins, Bell Boyd 
and Mary Edwards Walker, who 
were active aa spies, according 
to Hazel Cash.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. MUIer and the assistant 
hostess, Mrs. Krider.

a m  P A R K  A V I . ,  M N P O R O

We Will Be Open All Year 
Mon.-Sun. 11 am tWll pm
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legal Notice
IN THt CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THK EIOHTIINTH JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT  IN  AN D  A OR 
I I M I N O L I  C O U N T Y , 
FLORIDA
CAtE NO: *1 Ollt CA OF P 
SANDY COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSO CIATIO N. INC. OF 
SEMINOLE.

Plaintiff.
v».
RICHARD NALL.

Defendant
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO RICHARD HALL 
YOU ARE NOTIFIES IK t an 

Action hot boob filed against you 
• K  you K# required to nrvt a 
copy ot your written Alanm . II 
any. I» NEAL MCCULLOH. 
Plaintiff'* Attorney, whose 
•Odrttt It 7X> N Palmetto A v t. 
Orlando. FkxkU ntOI. an or 
btloro Februery 13, INI. and 
flla tbo original with m* Clark ot 
ttil* Court olfhor botoro service 
on Plaintiffs Attorney or Immo 
diatoly ttwroattor, or a default 
will be entered agalntt you lor 
tho rollat demanded In the 
Complaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and Seal 
ot mu Court on January loth. 
IMS.
I SEAL)

OAVIDM. BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: DavidM McCallum 

Publlth January It, M Fobru 
Ary 0, II, 1001
DEB IIA

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE I* hereby (Ivon the) 
pursuant to the "Fictitious 
Name Statute", Chapter MM*. 
Florida Statute*, the I ol lew Inf 
liclitleui name will be ie*<* 
tered with the Clerk at the 
Circuit Court, Seminal* County, 
upon receipt at proof at public a 
lion at thl* notice, t* wit: 
L A K E S ID E  NO RTH  AT 
A L T A M O N T E  M A L L  
APARTMENTS under which Ih* 
tallowing party li engaged In 
buclnee* at Altamonte Spring*, 
F l o r i d a -  T E N N - P L A  
PARTNERS, a Term***** gen 
oral partnership 
Publish February 4. It, II, » ,  
ItaJ 
DEC n

INTMB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. M-Itt-CA-dF- F 

CIRCUIT CIVIL 
LINCOLN FINANCIALCORP., 

PlalntlM 
y*.
0. CHAFLINC REED, JR., 
elue.etai,

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO. 0 Chaplin* Reed. Jr. and 
Stephanie Reed "who** lest 
known eddret* we*" IMS Oak 
Croat Court. Marietta. Georgia

Yf)U.ARE NOTIFIED that an 
■.non la foreclose a mortgage
an the lot lowing property In 
Semlnelt County. Florid*, t*

L o t  I .  C L U S T E R  I .  
WILDWOOD, a Planned Unit 
Development, according la I ha 
Plot thereof at recorded In Plat 
Book I*. Pagat 7, 4 », and II. 
Public Racarda *f Seminal* 
Ceunty, Florida

Iliad against you and 
you are required la serve a copy 
el your written detente*, it any, 
N It an BARRY ML BLKIN, 
Esq . plaintiff* attorney, whose 
address II fW  Roger Bird. 
Suit* III. SI PetertPuri, FL 
U t «  Ilim ilM S t an or bafara 
February I), sags, and file the 
original with the Clark ol mil 
court either baler* service an 
pletnllll's attorney or Immedl 
ately thereafter i otherwise a 
dsieuil will be entered egalntl 
you for Ih* relief demanded In 
Ih* complaint or petition 

WIINESS my hand end Ih* 
teal el mis Court on January 
INS 
ISBAU

DAVID N EIRRIEN 
CLBRK OF THE COURT 
By: IV  Blga Wallace
iDMMuif'w Onrh

Publish January II. M 4 Fab 
ruary 4. It, INI 
DEB IIS

NOTICB OP SHERIFF'S SALE 
no tice  is H IR IB Y  g iv e n

that by virtue el that certain 
Writ at t  locution Issued out ol 
and under the teal at the Ceunty 
Court al lamlnala County, 
Florid*, upon a final lodgement 
rendered in the aforesaid court 
on the »th day el December. 
AD. INC, In mat certain case 
entitled. Southern Lean & FI 
nance C *. Ik . Plaint in, -v s— 
■ Ills B. Staley, Defendant, 
which aforesaid Writ at leecu 
lien was delivered la me at 
Shat III ol lamlnala Caunty, 
Flat Ida. and I have levied upan 
the 1*1 lowing described property 
owned by RUN B. Staley, tald 
property being located In 
Seminal* County, Pier Ida. mare 
particularly described a* 
1*1 lew*:

On* IN I Perd F IN 10 I 
EMCROJMM being bNrad al
Butch'* Chevron, laniard, 
Flarlde.
and m* untartlRKd a* lharltl 
al Samlnela Caunty. Plartda. 
will pi | t : «  A M  an m* Mth 
day ef February, A D IN*, 
attar Nr *ala and sail N tha

N any and all aelsHng tom*. al 
the Freni l Wet 11 Dear al Ih* 
steps *1 the Seminal* Caunty 
Courthouse In laniard. Florida, 
the ah**• described per tarsal

M sellsty she lams* al tald 1 
alBiacwiWn.

John ■ Palh. Sharlll 
Sam Inala County. FNr Ida 

T>B* advwrlisad February 4  it, 
SSL tS. wttts th* sal* an February 
SB, ItW 
DRCSS

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nptk* H hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 31* 
Evensdtl* Rd , Lake Mery, 
SemlneN Caunty. Flarlde 377s* 
under the flctltlau* nans* of 
NORTH AMERICAN IRON 
ERECTORS, and that I intend 
t* register said name srtth the 
Clerh *1 th* Circuit Cevrt, 
Semlnel* Caunty, Florida In 
accordance with th* prevision* 
ot th* PktilHu* Name Statute*, 
tewfl: Section MSB* Fbride 
Statute* 1*17 

/t/Waiter G Sutter 
PsMIeh January la, it, n  A 
February a. INI 
0 IB 4 )

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARO OF COMMISSIONERS 
will held a public hearing Us 
Ream W-IN of Ih* Semlneie 
Ceunty Services Building, Sen 
lord. Flarlde an MARCH L INS 
AT T:M PJM., tree
attar aepanM o t* consider the

*<t* * ,p!lBLIC HEARINR 
FOR CHANOB OF 

ZONINO REGULATIONS 
t. C M. AND C.A. CNUZADA 

-  R H O N E  FROM A - l  
AGRICULTURE TO R-IAAAA 
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
DISTRICT Pld-S-ttl-lf -  Th* 
Norm u tJ t  Net ef m* NW u of 
the SR S* of Section la m  NE, 
(Nm  th* West m  Net and tit* 
I*** Ih* fa t t  IS leal far 
Tutkawlll* Read). Seminal* 
Ceunty, Florida. (OIST. (I>. 
(Further described a* Sen acres 
located *n ih* west aide ef 
Tuebewlll* Read, north at 
GMwIell* Lena

Further, a public hearing will 
b* hold by Ih* SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLANNINO AND 
20NIN0 COMMISSION OH 
FEBRUARY 4 INS AT F:GG 
P.M , or at toan Iharaattar as 
a e t t lb la .  In Rm. W -IIB, 
Seminole Ceunty Service* Build 
log, Sen lord, florid*. In order t* 
review, hear comments and 
make racommsndel lent t* tha 
Board at County Commitslanert 
of Semlnel* Caunty an Ih* above 
appllcatlanUI.

Thaw In attendant* will b* 
heard and written tom men ti 
may be filed with the Land 
M an a gem en t M an a ger . 
Hearing* may b* continued 
Irom lima N lima at found 
naedttary. Further detail* 
Available by calling StMIJB. 
Bit. 441.

Panant at* advlttd that II 
they decide N  appeal any de
cision mad* at thaw meeting*, 
they will need a record *f me 
proceeding*, and lar such 
purpose, they may need t* 
ensure that a verbatim record ef 
the proceedings It made, which 
rocord include* Ih* tetHmeny 
and evidence upon which Ih* 
appeal le la be made 

Board of
Courtly Commie* loners 
Seminal* Ceunty, Fler Ida 
BY: Sandra Glenn, Chairman 
AHatl:
ArthurH.BKkwim.Jr.

Publish: February4. IN I
DICE

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB EIGHTS(NTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOG 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. Cl M-MtSCAEt-P 

THB PIBST, F.A. formerly 
PIB8T FEDERAL SAVINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF ORLANDO. * corperatlan.

Plaintiff,
vs
EARL A TENNENT a/k/a 
EARLTENNINT and 
LYNDA H. NEW 
a/k/elVNOATENNENT, 
hit w in , al al.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TOi Lynda H. Mew a/k/a 

Lynda Torment. LAST KNOWN 
ADDRESS: 1 1 1  Pambraak 
Flee*, Longwaed. FtorMe »7>t.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action N tarst lew a martgaga 
an tha tallowing property in 
Seminal#Caunty, Florida 

Lai 11, W IK IVA  HILLS. 
SECTION ONE. according N 
the pint thereat at recorded In 
Plot Beak » .  Pag* a l Public 
Record* of tamlnaN County, 
Florida.
ha* bean tiled again*! yeu and 
you art required t* eerv* a copy
ot your written _
N  It an Robert F. Haag land, *4 
0  I L I  S . HE D R T c k  A 
ROBINSON. FA  . NS E. Church 
Slraal, Sulla M l, Orlande. 
Fler Ida I  IN I, an or baler* 
February St. INS, and hit Ih* 
original with the CNrb at thl* 
Court either hater* earvtca an 
Plaintiff* attemey *r immadl 
ataty Ihereatter; otherwise a 
detautl will be entered again*)

C tor the reHel demanded In
lî 'italRkdtoll.NStall NiKlI JL _ la WIIG'OIHT GHO

to Complaint.
WITNESS my hand and wai 

af thl* Caurt an January It. INS 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BIBBIIN  
Clerii *4 m* Clrcutt Caurl 
by: DianaK.Oakley 
Deputy Clerk

PuMWi January SI A February 
4  It. 14 IMS.
ORB Ml

FICTITIOUS NAME
k i^ a i -  -  1 . « -  s- - —‘ ------ k k ^ i  BfWrl%R *0 HM^Gf piVWI **!■* •

Manned la SuwlfMAi al ■ A Sue WpVSVWMG ÊS -sr1
■*> 1171. laniard. Samlnela 
Caunty, Florida 1)771 under Ih* 
liclltlou* name *1 JOYFUL 
SOUND! I. and met I Intend N  
register tald name wim the 
Cloth at th* Circuit Court, 
Seminal* County. Fler Ida In

al tha Fcttttou* Nam* Statute*, 
tawtt: Suction SUN FNr Ida 
Statute* last.

/*/ Douglas Edward Powell
PubHih January N  4 February 
A ll .  IfcltBl 
DEB IN

Legol Noticê
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THR IbTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR SfM INOLR 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO IIHTCA 41 K 
C I T Y  OF A L T A M O N T E  
SPRINGS.

■ ap llll Church; NORTON

JOSEPH J WEI1ENFELD, 
Trust#*; FIRST NATIONAL 
B A N K  OF R O I T O N i  
NATHANIEL VCREEN, SR., 
T ru s ts *  la r  NEW  P R O 
VIDENCE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
l/h/a Spring 

ap llll Chi 
HERRICK COMPANY C/a 
N O R T O N  H E R R I C K ;  
MERCANTILE NATIONAL 
•  A N K  A T  D A L L A S  I 
C R O W — C H I L D R E S S  — ■ 
HARROD LTD ., a Taaa* 
Limited Partnership qualified to 
do businas* In Itw Slat* ot 
Florida c/a W ILLIAM  E. 
OOSTBRj WESLEY T. and 
F E L T O N  H.  W I N O O t  
AM E R IF IR ST FED ERAL 
S A V I N O S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION </kT* FIRST 
FEDERAL SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION af Miami; 
RALPH** A. and MARY R. 
WILLIAMS; FIRST PEOSRAL 
S A V I N O S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION O f ORLANDO.

NOTICE OF ACTION IN 
EMINENT DOMAIN ANO 
NOTICE OF HEARINO 
TO: All Baton Rant* named In 
Sahlbll A. attached; la all 
part!** claiming tntoraefs by, 
through, under or against th* 
named D*Undents; and to all 
aarttoa having m  claiming to 
neve any right, tltto. er Interest 
In the property described in 
EeMbHA.

A Pottllan In I  m Irani Dam*In 
ha* been filed to

astb In Seminal* County, 
Florida.

Each Defendant It required to

Petition an Pellllanar's af-

March IA IN*, and to 111* the 
original af Ih* datonw* wim Ih* 
Clerk ef mi* Court either betort

er Immadlately thereafter, 
•hewing whet right, tltto. Inter 
**t er lien the Defendant ha* m 
er to me property described In 
fhd Petition and to thaw cause 
why that property mould net be 
token hem by Order ef Taking 
and Final Judgment tor the use* 
and purpeee* aet term In me 
Petition It any Defendant telle 
to da to. a default will he

In the

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihal 
Dec lar alien *f Taking ha* 

Hied In mi* cevw and mat 
Petitioner will teak an order af 
taking and any ether ardor the 
Cevrt deem* proper at a hearing 
be tore th* Honorable Judge 
Mcfl rigor, an* af the Judge* *t 
this Caurt, an March 14 IM4 at 
11:11 AAA In Chamber* at Ih* 
Seminato Caunty Cawrtheuw at 
Santard, Florida. All ptrtlaa la

al Ihal hearing 
WITNESS my hand and th* 

teal af mi* Court an mi* 1*1 day 
•f February, IMF. al laniard, 
tomlnel* Caunty. F tor Ida. 
(SEAL)

DAVID N. BERRIEN 
AaCtotb atm* Caurt 
By: Eva Crabtree
At Deputy Clark 
THOMAS C. FEENEY, III. 

I M
Fawier, William* 4 Alrth. 

PJL.
P 0. Baa III!
Orlande. F tor Id* 1MM 
M/OS1M4
Attorney* tor Petitioner 

Publlth: February 4  11, 14 2*. 
MSS 
DECS*

INTHI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SIM INO lt COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FBI Number M-btBC P 

IN R li ESTATE OP 
CATHERINE A. LEONARD.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration af the 
•• le t* af CATHERINE A. 
LEONARD, deceased. Flla 
Number UdtBCP, to pandit* m
the Circuit Court tor Seminal* 
Ceunly, F lorida. Frabata
uivnwv nm N o r t ii pi wnKn it
Harm Park Avenue, laniard. 
F tor Id* nrn. The 

i* f m*i

lerthbatow 
All Inlamtod per tan* are 

required to III* wim mit caurt, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THB FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE: 111 all claim* 
against m* aatato and II) any 
ablacltan by an Intended

served that cheI tongas me valid
"  ’ *f me will, m* qualllicattonsIfy e fl 
at m*
venue, k  lurledktton af m* 
caurt.

ALL CLAIM* ANO OBJ 1C 
TKMS NOT SO FILED WILL 
■BFOREVER BARRED.

PuMKatton al mi* Notice he* 
begun an February a  IMS.

PATRICK A. LEONARD 
Ml Dogemed Drive 
laniard, FL1OTI 

Attorney Nr Far banal
Htpftttflftl lift 1
JAASES A. BARKS *f

Bart* 4 Bold 
PaotOfftoaBaaBiV 
lantord, PLV TT ian  
TatogAana: (a n  a *  Nad 
PuMNA February 4 II. IM4
o a c a

Legal Notice
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
FR* Number M4TF-CP 

IN RE) ESTATE OF 
FLOYDOUINTIN FREER

NOTICIOF
ADMINISTRATION

TO ALL PERSON* HAVINO 
C L A I MS  OR DEMANDS 
A G A I N S T  THE ABOVE 
ESTATE ANO ALL OTHER 
RERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE:

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N OT I F I E D  that tha ad 
ministration af th* estate ef 
FLOYD OUINTIN FREER, 
d eceased . Fi l e  Number 
b»*7* CP, I* pending In the 
Circuit Court ter Seminal* 
Ceunly. Florida, Prsbei* 
Division, the addrou af which I* 
Semlnel* Ceunty Courthouse, 
Santord.FtorMa.STTI.

Th* personal representative ef 
th* * » t * l*  I* WESLEY E. 
FREER, whet* eddrew 1s ltd  
■eel Club R*o4, Oviedo. Florid* 
STM. Th* nemo and addre*e ef 
th* perianal ropratantatlvo's 
attorney are sd farm Ntor.

All person* having claim* er

required. WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to Die wim 
the clerk ef the abev* caurt a 
written it element af any claim 
er dsmand they may hove. Each 
claim mud be In writing and 
mud Indicate th* bad* tor the 
claim, Ih* name and addro** af 
Ih* Croat tor *r hit agtnl er 
altarnoy. and tha amaent 
claimed. If Ih* claim I* net yet 
due. th* date when It will 
became due *h*n be deled. If 
Ih* claim It contingent or umi 
quid*tod, th* nature of th* 
uncertainty ehall he dated. II 
the claim it secured, the tecurl 
•y shall b* described. Tha 
claimant ahdl deliver luftlclent 
copies el Ih* claim to the clerk 
to anabl* th* clerh to mall an*

s r *
All

etiato to wham a copy d  
Notice *1 Admlnldratton hat 
bean mailed are requited, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
PROM THt OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICB, to file any ab- 
|action* they may hevo met 
challenge Itw vdldry d  the 
decedent'■ will, the outline* 
lien* *f th* per tonal rape* 
tentative, er th* venue er 
lurledlctton d  Pie caurt.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
PILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Date af Ih* tint publication tf 
mit Notice d  Administration: 
February 4 IM5 

IV  Wesley E Fred,
At Personal Representative 
dlhe totaled 
FLOYDQUINTIN FREER,

ATTORNS Y FOR PER IONA l  
REPRESENTATIVE 
THOMAS A. SPEER 
Ot SPEER 4 SPEER. PA.
PO. Ben 1*4
Senlerd, FloridaS77I '
Tetogfwn* (JHISUMS) 
Publlth February 4 II. IMS 
DECS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY SIVRN 

mat by virtue d  mat curtain 
Writ af laacutton leaved out d  
and under th* teal d  Me Ceunty 
Court af Orange Ceunly, 
F tor toe. upan a find (udgemml 
rendered In the atorataM court 
an Ih* um  day ef September. 
A.D. iTTf, in that certain cow
entitled. Aeeecietod Dry < 
Corporation, etc., PialnllH.

J. Cegplnger and 
Capping*?, Mt wit*. Oa 
«t, which atorssaM Writ d

tmewtton wet delivered to me
M Sheriff af Semlnelt Ceunty. 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
the tel towing described property 
earned by John J. Ceaplntor end 
NOA Cegplnger, tald preaarty 
being located In laminate 
Ceunl y .  F l a r l de ,  mar e  
particularly described at

One ISSI Tayala I dear 
Automablto. Dark Riga In Cater. 
10 I  ITRrsiXCdTmn being 
b la red  a t la m ln a la  fd ,

and the undersigned tt  lharltl 
ef Seminal* Caunty, Fler Ida. 
win at tt:M AM. an m* Nth 
day af February, A.O IML 
after tor tale end tell to th* 
Mghad bidder, tor caah. eub|Kt 
to any and all aatotmg tom*, at 
to* Front (West) Deer at the 

af the Sam toe to Caunty 
|R *

preparty.
That tald eeto to being

to Mttoty tha term* ef teM Writ 
•f laecutton.

Jehn IP tok . ShtriN 
Seminato Ceunty. Fler Me 

Te be advertised February 4 II, 
14 tt. wim the teto in Ftbrvery 
14 IMS 
D IC 14

NOTICE UNGER 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
toreigned, daelring to 

In buelKi* under Rw 
name ef OROFNAS 

PROPERTIES, INC. at Number 
t t *  Jewett Lana, to Ih* City af 
Sen tore. F tor toe. intend* to ref 
Ittor teM name wim We Clerk el 
me Circuit Caurt at Seminato 
Cotody.Ftortdo.

Dated af Steam held Hina. Ml. 
mi* ink day el January, IMS. 

SANFORD 
PROPERTIES, INC.
IV  Bernard Wlnagrad 
Chairmen at Ih* Beard 
/ ! / 1

February 4 II* 14 tt.

DEC-II

legal Notice
Orcufl Ceert Semtaei* Ceaefy,

Catain-MTa-CA-ee-p 
Beraetl Reek *1 C eelra l 
FtorMe. N.A., etc.

Kemwto W. Sckrew end Joan N. 
Scbrew, MtwHtelel,

Catefy Ceart Grange Ceenty,

Cetef CO M-ttt 
Fty'Marti, toe.,

Ptoettn
v*.
Schrew Realty, lac., and Kan- 
a*1b W. Schrew t/k/a Kan W. 
Scbrew,

Circuit Ceart le e  toe le Ceunty 
Cetef tt-lMS-CA-et-R

Ken w. Scbrew end Scbrew 
Realty, lac., a FtorMe carpere-

NOTICR OF SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVtN 

met by virtu# *1 that certain 
at Eiecvtton, at styled 
and mar* particularly 

lhat certain Writ at Encutton
llRlMfl Hill hf aiuf iwuie* Mub> bJRJk I IVIMfRGwl W  wf ■'mr uteMIMrT rrWi N<<
ef Itw ClrcwttCeurt ef Seminal* 
Caunty. FtorMe. upan a final 
lodgement rendered In tha 
atoreaaM court an m# nm day 
at Mevember, A O. IMA In mat 
certain case entitled. Stephen B. 
Meera, Plalnlirt. - v » -  Kan W. 
Schraw and Schrew Really.
(up ^vlpabieiil iwIiIpSi mlrfIr*v• # WwTfTIQGnTi WTvIv** Rlvf ESRIu
Writ af Emcufton wa* delivered 
to in# a* SheriH ef Samlnela 
Caunty, Florida, and I have 
levied upon the tw towing de
scribed properly owned by 
Schrew Realty. Inc , teM pro
perty ba ng located In Semlnel* 
Ceunl y ,  F l o r i da ,  m ar* 
particularly described at

O K  I to} Mercedes JM-SD. 
B l u e  In C o l o r , I D  f 
■CEMAICMinn being tiered 
al Faalart* Aula C lin ic, 
Langwaad, Ftortd* 
and the undersigned a* Sheriff 
ef Samlnela County. FtorMe. 
will al ll:M  AM. an IK  Sm day 
at February, A O. Ittl. alter tor 
tato end tell to Ih* highest 
bidder. FOR CA|M. *ub|Kt to 
any and all entiling totnt, ut IK  
Freni (Weill Deer el m* el***, 
ef IK  Semlnel* Caunty Court 
houe* In laniard. FtorMe. IK

TKt tald tato to King made 
la tetltfy IK  term* at m M Writ 
at CMcutton.

John E Polk, SKrllf 
Semlnel*Ceunly. Flarlde 

Ta K  advartlead January 14 11 . 
IS. February 4 wim IK  Mia *n 
February 1 1 tot 
DEB at

NOTICB OF PUBLIC HEAR
I NO

T K  SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
will KM  a public hearing to 
consider a request to waive IK  
two-year walling period to In 
create IK  Penalty at land lie* In 
canmctton trim anKiatlen by 
IK  City at lantord. T K  pr*

Section I MS ME, Seminole 
Caunty. FtorMe. beginning I7.M 
chain* West and 147b 4 toet 
South af IK  NE earner run 
South 777 1 tt Norm 41* Call 
tts st it. Norm 4b**- Watt m  
tt. Norm 4T i r  Boat WA It. 
Saurn 4T  ST East MA n. Harm 
4t* Beet *47 tt. North XT**- 
Weet M  l  tt. Narth i*ST EetflIT 
ft. Norm l*4P l* * l Tt.) ft. South 
* » * «  East 1071 tt. Norm 107 M
tt.W 011.40 ft. 1414 4 ft. E D I ft. 
to beginning. AND. lection 
1 M M .  beginning IIA4 chains 
W and SSH chains I  at IK  NE 
comer run I  I N cKUi* W * 14 
cKInt N 411 claim E 4.U 
chain*. Seminal* Ceunly, 
FtorMe Also known as Tai 
PKcetiftOandf*).

Further Oescrtoed as tocatod 
af IK  southern *nd at RMeutoad 
Avenue. Apprailmalaty 10

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

MOMMY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY t  -

1 Uh m .................... «7C a I
3 consecutive Ur n  I1C ■ I 
7 CRRMCdtho bwet 52C a I 

10 ceMecuthr* Urns  4AC a I 
Ceetract Rates AvaAoMo 

3 Until
DEADLINES

Noon The Day Before Publication 
Sunday * Noon Frid ay 

M onday *11 :00  A .M . Saturday

23—Lott 4  Found
1100 REWARD ter Mtormefton 

pertaining to IK  tK ft af 
various bird* at Jtm St. Lawn 
4 Canton Cantor an Jan. !7tn 
4 »m  n i am______________

25—SfMcial Noticts
CtlfBMTt 

A BIRTH!
Mr. Start'* visit

rto4gtft*4aMI
Cad UadanKiiT

27—Nursery 4 
Child Cere

Frae m  Raducad OHM Car*
If yeu quality 

TO ***9 «r 17)401 
Will »H In my hem* All agM 

Hour. Day. Waakl Maalt. 
Encload yard. Call 47)0*17

23—Real Estate 
Courses

BOB NL RAIL JR. 
SCHOOL OF R IA L RSTATE 

P l l l t l e r  171 7144

S3—Business 
Opportunities

RIB FART'TIMI INCOMI 
M*(or it**I building ce l* 
setting a pert lime dMtor In 
yeur are* to toll our pr*

I a ltd product* Rtfundabl* 
depot11 required, call Bab 
Crandall I MA*14 1714 Ik  
mar* d»t alls 

NEW SMYRNA RIACH 
W* K v* Thrs* thriving 

butlnatta*. 1 ) 0.00# price 
rang*. Small Down Payment 
Owner will KM  a mortgage 
tor IK  rest.

Beech*Me Realty. REALTORS 
to»4IT-tm Ope* f  Bey*t

WartTs
a i ins

123,BN*
i«t

■>--------- —

T C IT F
LtoeK U t

COUNTY

.DM

SRNUNOll 
MOVEABLBI

T h * a p p I
I I U R O P A  I N

c a n t
T E C H N  
TERPRIIIS. desire* to r*i*n*
to MR I within IK  city, which 
weuM permit up to twenty unit* 

acre. • condominium pro
c :

TK  heKlng will b* KM  In 
I h «  W-itt ef I K  Ceunty 
Service* Building on PRBRU- 
ARV M. INS *t 7 .*0 p m.. M  at 
seen ihuretfter a* petti-

tiled wtm IK  Lend Menegemtnl 
Oftic* and

It
Ida M appeal any P*

at M t meeting. 
' a record af IK

pracaedlngo, and, for such 
purpeee. they may need to 
antur* mat a verbatim recard af 

N
recard Include* IK

*  wan which m* 
appeal to to be baaed, par Sec. 
MM 14 Ftorlda Statute*.

BOARO OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS S IM IN O L I 
COUNTV, FLORIDA 

RV : ROBERT STURM . 
CHAIRMAN

ATTRSTi DAVID BIRRI1N

M C I )

FICTITIOUS NAMR 
Notice la hereby given the* I 

am engaged In buttnee* at Red 
Bug Rd. 4 TutcawHi* Blvd. 
Stmlneto Caunty. FNrM* under 
m* nctiKu* name af h a ir  
ORAFHtCS OF TUSCAWILLA. 
and that I inland I* reglttor t*M 
name trim IK  Ctorb af IK  
Clrcutt Caurt. Seminato Caunty, 
FtorMe In octordwvto wim tK

K ilent af IK  Flctllleut 
StototoA towtt lacttan 

•as m FMrtda Stotvto* toS7 
IV  NUcK la Ann PamaNK

February 4  It, 14 tt.

M C H

I First Florida 
wf-aioa_________

41—Money to Lend
RutlMt* Capital Ub.Obt 1* 

I1J0MN and ever. P. 0. Sei 
1411. wmtor Pk. Fie D7W
HOME A FORECLOSURE A 
mortgage co won’t accept 
y *u r  p a y m e n t * !  C a ll 
McTaggert tor tolutten OM 
0M4

71—Help Wanted

Capo CeMvKOt fir 
In Seminato. S starker* pro
ducing. a mar* needed 17 to 
P/T. S4M full time. Cerwr 
Ktontod peep1* Only *v*r 14 
Full training

TO-iF»).batorq4

cantracl osrk Mutt K v*  
truck, tool* and o iportont* . 
Aggilcattant being taken at 
H i S. Myrtle. Call tor aggt. 
fJStoOJbAM. DSSU7

legal Notice
NOTICE UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 
TO WHOM IT MAY COOtCE RN 

ttotka It hereby given that IK  
undtotigneE pursuant to IK  
"Flctltlau* Nam* Slalula". 
Chaptor SSS.fl, FtorMe Statute*, 
will reglttor wim IK  Caunty 
C am ptra ller. in and tar 
Simlnal* Caunty. Ftortd*. upan 
receipt *1 preef af IK  public* 
Kn *f thto notice, tod ItcMtou* 
name, towtt: SERVICE UN
LIMITED irndM which | am 
engaged In bust K i t  at I t )  
Deugla* Avenue. Altament*
Spring*. FL DTI4 

That 1 IDMWTp WWTpvrww EW
business *n tor prise I* **

VENTURA MANAGEMENT.
INC

EV: ROGER W EVERETT

Datod at Al lament* igringi. 
Samlnela Caunty. Flarlde. 
January 0, ISM.
Publlth January 14 II. M 4 
February 4  IMS,
DEED

71-Help Wonted

A M  EMPLOYMENT
DIAL 3*23-5176 

And Start Wotting
H  DON'T HAST! TOUl 

TIME MD UU 
IMHEDMTE OPENINGS!

ASSISTANT MANAOER to I1«K
Tap retail chain, looking tar a 

cerwr mlrvtod person Credit
»--- - ---- 4- - e --- S ,TIE
c KM pension

PAYROLL CLERK.......
Computer payrall knew ledge

figure wtiard

RICEPTIOMIIT____ ........ »m
PKionallty plus needed Light 

typing, friendly crew, call

COMPUTER OFBRATORSJM-f 
IBM system 134 light key punch 

evening hours, top benetltt

GENERALOFFICE 
File Insurance clelm*. must 

K v *  dental background tile*

CASHIER
1 t o  II Pm. thlft, write 

estimates Will hire today.

323-5176
O IL IV IR V -------- ------ _.*)*
Needs to hire today. All local 

driving Drive rtfrlgerated 
straight truck Bonus plan 
alia

PRODUCTION WORKER...*!)* 
Will train wim light carpentry 

er giett *>p*r tones Benefits 
and raises

ROUTE SALES._________ UN
Florida chauffeur'* llcente, 

ettablKKd routes Know IK  
are* a plus Stable campany 
Benefits toe.

OPFICR CLEANING------UM
Several openings, day and 

evening Kurt A

OOPHER
Local deliver let i r w d  town 

Seme lifting, quick raises

OVER IN  MRS
Discount Pe* I Wkl. Salary 

Francoises Amlakte 
Lew tl.M  R*gtotr*ll*n Fee

323-3171
CURTAIN WUL- 

STOREFRONT CSTIIUTOR
A well established window men 

utecturer I* (spending end

individual __________
Curtain Wall and Storofrwit 
estimating. TK  successful 
c and Mato will currently be 
estimating Curtain Wall and 
Star* Front System* K  re 
latod materiel*. Will consider 
individual with geed drafting 
*r  la K e ff background tor 
training II yew pet**** these 
qualities and are In tores tod Ir 
(oinlng a prugretslv* arganl 
■ettonal team please celt TO 
ISIS er send return** to: 
Harter Aluminum Product*. 
PO Dresmr 4 Sentord. Flo.
37771

CASHIERS 
Full A Put rune

Fed 4

Imperial Oil C4
1-4 and It. Rd. to 
I « ito r 4  Fto.

(Nat II

CLERKS-WMtrMe. Nad 
Gtadpayt CaHFi

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Hat tonal Feed lervlc* Ca K *

feto taming 
■— aparator elm 

ekpKtonc* Md thin, t p m. to
t  am. E scat lent teiary I  
Knottt». Call tor *ggalntmtnt 
W i l l

CONSTRUCTION *uoa«a a* 
Skilled and halpar*. All 

I pft***4 Call FMure* *7» 43to
ti 

I to
|H line*

Call Jtwi: ttl lW

71—Help WantGd

Acrylic Applicator*

car*, beat* and plane*. U  to 
f l l  per hour. Mto train. For 
work in Sentord area call 

TampalORM-TISI.
Assistant Position wim I 

and benefit*. € spar tone* nec
essary Apply In panen. Ace 
Beauty Supply. Ziyrss Plata. 
Airport Blvd. and 17 ft.

AVON BEAUTY COMPANY 
Fvtl/pert tlnM/Eero 14-ttt hr
Can imtaad. to  M ta m -tm
AVON EARNINGS WOWI11 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOW1II 
HI HUM 77)4*1*

Rabysittor Nwd*d tor t  yr. «M 
girl Ik  altar school car* 
Immediately Mutt have asm 
tramportetien. itopendtbl*. A 
honest. Reference* required. 
Cell n i * 4Sl*ftortPM

OILIVIRY WORKERS-Local
Will train. Call Future* 

*7*000
DesignK wanted, must to temll- 

Mr wim Mw dUwnrk Craft* 
and have geed artistic ability 
W* can ut* you full time k  
part lime. Salary apan. Call

btotiaa___________
Driver Aggressive Retail 

Bui Ming Material and 
Cantor firm, seek In

I unity tor a Driver/Yardman. 
Willingness and anthutlasm- a 
must I Knowledge ef building 
material net essential but will 
to  recegnltad. Call Alvin 
K ilpa trick  a t O ragery

FACTORY HELPERS- Goad
starling pay. F ult benefit!. 

Call Future*. *7* COO
Farm k warehouse help. 

Tractor 4 mechanical * «p k I 
anc* talpful High Kheat edu
cation m « * 4 _____________

Feat graving PuMlcatton i 
Sato* Ftps Immediately Full 
4 pert tun# Pretor "Health 
Cantctovt" Individuals! CAM
M4 COO 774 4114

Freni desk clerh. Friendly. 
K *t, personable Apply In 
person Man Frt. 11 a m. to I
p.m. Dtltuwlnn____________

OINCBALOFFICE PEOPLE 
WANTED Good pay Im 

mrflato Call Future* .. *7»43M
Heir Ity lllf Eiperlenctd. 

Motlvstodl Lake Mary.
m * s »

Healing A air candlllanlng 
mechanic. Salary toted an 
•iperltnca. plus toK ltt*. 
W A N )

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY 
We new have an opening to eur

Clastllled Advertising D* 
pertinent Qualltlcaltom era 
eicellanl typlit. pleasant tola 
pliant vale*, gaad com 
munlcatlan. Th l* I t  an 
escallent opportunity tor tK  
right person Sand resume to 
Mr. Adkins c/a Evening 
ttoraM. P. O. Rm  1*0 San 
tord. Fla.. Him  1S17 K  stop In 
and till out an application

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN 
Minimum M yr*. aipartonca 
In Induttrlal environment wtm 
•apKience In motor controls. 
Instrumentation, atoctronlct 4 
NCR pregrammaht* can- 
traileri Salary batod an *a 
pK tone* Send resume to : 
Plant mglneK P.O. Rea 1137 
San4svd. Fl* W 7 )__________

LABORERS- Strang retlatoT

medletoty. Dlttarenl toe*ilont 
Phon* and trampertellen a 

NevKato*. Apply
IEUT SERVICES 

MO-2339
LIVE IN

Me fur* woman to car* tor man 
In wheel choir Housework, 
gued ham*, permanent, sala
ry. Must K v *  c k . Local 
relerancet. Nan-smoker. 
77l-3**l

Make tt wKhlng at Km* I Rush 
SASE to D R. 3*3* S. Sentord 
A v*. Sentord. Fie 31711

Mery Kay Ceenttc*
Recruiting, *kIn car* classes. 

rtafdKS 333-4*41
NEIDWORKt

HI SMS

OFFICE CLIRK

Tyg*. HI*, attic* eipertonce. 
PKmanent petit ton. NevK a 
Fa*.

TEMP TERM 774-13M
Part Time 

prealmatoty M hours

St Sentord

Hatp. Ap
rs a «M*e.

atlKWtowtog: Handy 
« d  Store, ttl I .  HR*

PRODUCTION WORK RR 
faedtd Imtnadlaloly, f< 
P lastic* M anulacturlni 
Campany, lake *m 
deitority a muat; i
nance wtm light machinery 
helpful. Apply Caltoran Carp.

Mary 8740 EOR.

PUNCH OUT MAN
Cad MM  IN. K  ,
ntFtL

Ck  Ut. Bap. Ktpfut- gaad
1 SMS ^̂Ev Fl^sl
Call Rm 331 M)S

D o o n e sb u ry
m a m t
m tm  m m m
CAUM6 vwu
mn,nor rom t

/

MmcA ir  m nortom io 
mm would B m tn

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE ?by Lorry Wrtflht
97-Apartmonts 
Furnished / Rent

141— Homes For Sal*
149— Commercial 

Property / Sal*
19S— Machinery /Toolsi i m

m t S H ^ S a r . e - u T
a
Hpfe WTHflfe- „

RISIIMMld

nMolljOt* Pkata call bo

.* SAL«SLADYE»p«rlanca In 
M itt  randy tewnar Part 
nmt Apply •" wmm  — hr at 
RaJav.IUC. IPS'. No phono

FOUR TOWNES OrkngtCIty 
]  Acrn* Cnmmnrclal Nttr

199— Pets & Supplies153— Acreage- 
Lots/SaleSECURITY WORK- FWINmo. 

bantflH. All MR*
Can Fuhirit-..........— U f a
Haunona SP It Iters For A »  

Ptintmtnl call tO  M S  batora

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / RentT in s  INSURARCI OFFIC* 

Winter Springs. Documnnf
aroparatlont and wnmhoutlng
nipnrlnnen CaNIITJite;_____

303— Livestock and 
PoultryPA J » « d »  Eftlclancy. ( 

! ! »  Mo 1% discount 
SomorClIUtnt

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford’s Salts Ltadtr

141— Homes For Sale

Matter Cava Aparlmawti.m mo
______Of—  0 » Wtabnndt,

RIDOIWOOO ARMS APTS.
I and S Bdrint SIM taturlty

I  t e n /  i Bate Only t4l.ttt. Fla 
up and tavn Suntan lamily 
room with Irta ttanding 
flraplaca. tal ln kllchtn. 
•mead Country Club

PRICI REDUCED 1 bdrm . I  
bain, hall acra tel Loadad 
w/oatrat Nan only WS.tOO 
Law <Pt—  Onnar *111 ottltl

331-07S9 Eve  333-7*43

Lake Ashby Estatesbaih an Oak Avn al Park Or. 
Scratnod parch, wathar 
dryar. mM blind* From SAD 
a mo Sm ith  Amorlcan

S bdrm . |iy bate M.J00 aal In 
kltchan. tancad comar lol 
Privacy patio, trull hoot and

I and I  bdrm. Alto turm»h»d 
•ftkiancy horn W l naak Uflo 
dapatH. Ne pan Call m  tm
S-IPMailPaimatto________

I and I bdrm. Alto fwmithad 
aftkloncy from SIS want im

l»te Triumph Spllllro Oood 
condition Sail ter pay oil.
sm ite___________________

If!* ZH Comoro T lap. loadad 
Goad condition U M  or bat!315—  Boats end 

Accessories

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

<t) a riling Coed Stop*1
toa Firm.........Jia-tete after*KISH REAL ESTATE

US West 25th StreetCORBITT RD. Ntar UCF and 
Wattlnghouta Only SU.tto lor 
ihit NEW > bdrm Cardinal 
Horn# Why pay mora lor lhl» 
location! Lrg lol lor lulura 
aipandabilily. For mora 
Inter motion call S31 Salt 
a il t v91-Ape rtments/ 

House to Share
Paying CASH ter 

Aluminum. Cans Coppar 
•rata. Laad. Na—papar 

data. OaM. Sllvar 
Kokomo Tool, t it W HI 
IS  MSat FIHJIIOO

Tutkawllla I  bdrm./S balh 
POOL. F a mi l y  Raam . 
tertonad porch, dbl garago 
with apan tr. SIOO ma 
Laaia Option avallabla 

•rltlth Amorlcan Raally
an iim S cyllndtr 

FM radio

341-Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

a S if t ,  ted Slrnnt Ml tMI . back guaraniaa Twdkan 
Farm A Gordon Canter. San322-2420105—  Duplex- 

Triplex / Rent

TOP Dollar Paid ter Junb A 
Uaad cart.lrucka A haaryFinancing No manay down 

Si.teMb omrartal HiSlaa.
WE FAV TOP DOLLAR FOR 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CB! AUTO PARTS m  AMS

Fumlthad. Iraa MAO. paid 
Punk*. private SIS wk . lat A 
<te Nighlt rn m * .  Oayt

CALL HALL

CONSULT OUR

323-5774
lANFORO. Root, waakly A 

Monthly rate*. UNI. Inc. off. 
N»Oak AdwNtlAalteP AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993ALL ARIAS

ORLAM00

*tea'a*rs Pan*4*d Apt. teawtT 
i ado lad Ullllltet fumtohod

Kwtetilanai Chair Cauung

computerliad financial Pal 
tern—I Owarlarly ralwrnt 
m  atm At* iar FranAMI.WALL ST. COMPAMY-SH WM

I P  HI Sill Gary, Rill Pant
Mieta Man aad hatear aiu 
I your Hama or Swtlnata 
01— your prablama to ut 
CARS. Quality work. M 
pap. HUM *. I k  coni

Rateo. Ml d ill CaHAnyttma

•*!*■»«•■—A-saai,

f o w l  R i  i lA U tY  iALON

ALL Phaa— P  Flatten
Ig jJ M L IJ M ^ J V

t t r t H f  m arfcct d am and . Y o u  w ill 
• a m  w ttti a  p m fa u la M l m odal
cvvnvr u p ti vnvirvnivifwii pvm •
pcava* pradact. Uptcala commit* 
alaa pfifram. Sand Rawma with

0L A R D IN A I
RTcRlRI • to

H i 1 *5(>7(>

0< ARniNAI
Mi l -

0 (  ARDIIMAl
M l l r>(.7(.

£ J( AKDIINJAI
I I I  I - r,(.71.

Q (  ARDINAI
g | (  \ h d i a j m

\ K I ) I \  M

Q (  \UI) IM \l 0 (  \KI I I \ \ I
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Hearing Loss In One  
Ear Is Not Incurable

e *w -w

DEAK UK. LAMB -  A year 
and a half ago t had a audden 
loss of heating. I developed 
ringing In my ear* and dlulneaa, 
and within alx days I waa deaf In 
my right ear. I have been 
examined by an ear specialist 
and nothing was found that 
would explain It.

I'm Just 27 and am anxious to 
learn as much about this as 
possible. Can my condition be 
helped with surgery? It Is a 
major problem when people 
speak to me on the right side.

DEAR READER — Your story 
Is unique. The most likely ex
planation Is that you had a viral 
Infection of the Inner ear that 
Involved the cochlea. That la the 
little snail-shaped organ that 
receives stimuli from sound 
waves and converts them Into 
nerve Impulses. A viral Infection 
can cause a sudden, and some
times complete, loss of hearing. 
The Involvement o f the Joining 
balance canals also can cause 
dullness. In that case, little can 
be done now to correct the 
damage.

That doea not mean that 
nothing can be done. If your left 
ear Is OK. you can use It to hear 
on your right side. This can be 
done with a CROS (contralateral 
routing of signal) hearing aid. 
You can wear a small Inconspic
uous microphone on the right 
side of your head. You can have 
the sound It picks up trans
mitted. via FM to your left ear. 
where a pickup will relay It to 
your good ear. Or a fine wire can 
be run from the microphone to 
the left-ear receiver.

Talk to an audiologist who 
dispenses hearing aids to work 
this out. Don't try this without 
having a qualified audiologist 
help you get a model that sulta 
your needs.

DEAR DR.  L A M B  -  My 
husband Is 63. had bypass 
surgery and takes Inderal. I’m 
57 and have asthma. What kind 
of vitamins should we take?

DEAR READER — An excess 
Intake of vitamins will not help 
you, your husband or your 
granddaughter. I much prefer 
that people get their vitamins

from good wholesome foods. One 
purpose of a balanced diet Is to 
provide the vitamins you need.

However. I realize that most 
people are not happy with that 
concept, regardless o f how 
sound It Is. and some people 
simply will not eat a balanced 
diet. For those reasons. I re
commend any of the dally all
purpose vitamins as a supple

ment If you really want to takr 
vitamins. One-A-Day- is a good 
choice, but any other prepara 
tlon that contains the RDA 
(recommended dally dietary al
lowance) without a lot o f other 
Items Is fine.

HOW FAR ARE 
WE FROM THE 
CAMPSITE?

A B O U T
H A IF A
MILE

6 OOP. THATIl 66T 
US THERE FOR LUNCH

TOMORROW

agency (skbr) 
IS Want 
IS O ty in India 
17 French nafatlva
IB ---i i  HHHunciooni

l*M
i t  F«a of (stiff)
20 Flunk 
22 Tsks (at)

TH E BORN LOSER

J eRUTUS.UH LOCKED OUT *  

OF TH6 CAR... CAU HOU CCMC
HCMG 7 1  vtOUR

7  k e y 1-

60LY,CjLAW5»rM 
► a w  a s  m x ... 
7  ) *  IT ALL THAT J7 iMfttfTAUn r
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l^ T D R A lK ll  r

26 Orps 41 Food f-sh 
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lortn)
8 ) Train track 
84 Spanish rivor
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88 I love (1st)

f  N O T  R tA L L V .'
r  ear rr 

I ABOUT THffM 
m o n t h s  ASOfARCH?

62 The (Sp)
63 Relative of lotto
64 Norway cdy

DOWN
1 Egyptian dotty

by Howto Schnsldsr
Tm&SOVUCH DIVORCE 
AND K M A R R IA G E  THESE 

PKr*S... ^

THE WIFE HAS 6EEKJ 
REfERfclOGTDM EAS

WIN A T  BRIDGE
By J a a s s  Jacoby

It’s tough luck to reach a slam 
that has excellent prospects, 
only to find out that It can be 
defeated because all the out
standing trumps are In one 
hand. When that happens, don't 
surrender. There might Just be a 
sliver lining In the dark clouds of 
foul distribution.

In the play of today's contract.

three rounds o f cluba were 
played and a diamond waa 
d iscarded  from dum m y. A 
diamond was played to the king, 
and the last of dummy's spades 
was played and ruffed low. Next 
a second diamond went to 
dummy's ace. Dummy's small 
diamond was now trumped with 
the heart queen. If West won 
with the king, he would have to 
lead away from the 10-8 of 
hearts. I f West underruffed. 
South would simply lead up to 
the Jack In dummy.

I'D H A T E  Tt> 
F E E L  L IK E  T H IS  

IF I M  IVCLL /

declarer won the opening spade 
lead In his hand with the ace. 
Content with making the small 
slam with no over-trick, he 
simply laid down the heart ace. 
W hen East show ed out. It 
seemed that there could be no 
way of avoiding two trump 
loser*. However. It could not 
hurt to play on.

South played a spade to the 
king and ruffed a spade. Now

If South had tried to trump a 
third diamond earlier, he would 
have gone set. Deciding that 
West nad started with four 
spades allowed him to bring 
home the slam, even against an 
unlucky trump distributions

BU08 BUNNY

P R O P O S E D  B O O K  
VERY CAREFULLY

by Wanwr Brothers
Y X R  SM .E  IS CKTED. 007 m >  7  J  KNOW.
ACTUALLY, TWE WHOLE THE &TDRY\ I  KNOW- 
IH lN O lS AB O R E - OF M Y  .

I  PWD CHARACTERS
s h a llo w  t h e  P l o t  
Du l l -  _______ ______

HOROSCOPE
What Ths Day 
Will Bring...

Guard against tendencies to be a 
trifle arrogant or come on a bit 
too strong in social situations 
today. Be pleasant, not pomp
ous.

T A U B U S  (April 20-May 20) If 
you and your mate have a 
disagreement today, make an 
effort to resolve the matter on 
the spot even If you feel you're 
the wounded party.

OBamn (May 21-June 20) 
You'll resent having anyone 
dictate to you today, yet you 
may unconsciously use these 
same techniques when dealing 
with friends.

CAJ6CSS (June 21 Ju ly  22) A  
failure to handle your material 
affairs Intelligently today may 
lead to losses that can be 
avoided. Don't Jump Into any
thing without thinking.

LA O  (July 23-Aug. 32) Your 
mate might be a trifle unreason
able today, yet your wisest 
course o f action win be to try to 
appeaae. rather than oppose, 
him.

▼ IBOO (Aug. 25-Sept. 22) Do

the best you ran today, but do 
not make unrealistic demands of 
yourself. Everyone. Including 
you. has limitations.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You'll be eager to be with people 
today, but you might not feel 
comfortable In a strange gather
ing with lota of new faces. Stick 
to your familiar crowd. .

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your aeir-lnteresta w ill he  
advanced today, not because 
things will be easy for you. but 
because you'll be Ingenious and 

• resourceful In facing challenges.

BAQITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Usually you're pretty good at 
alzing up situations quickly, but 
today your Initial Impressions 
may be faulty. Wipe off your 
spectacles and take a second 
look.

CAPR ICO R N  (Dec. 22J a n .  
19) Do not be hesitant to apeak 

‘f  you feel you're  
n deal. You can turn 
nent around If you 
Inequities.

YOUR BIRTHDAY  
FEBRUARY B. 1 M B

You will be more fortunate 
than usual this coming year 
w here friendships are con
cerned. Be nice to people from 
all walk* of life because you 
never know who could be of 
help.

A0UARIUB  (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
One-on-one relationships must 
be managed In a thoughtful 
manner today. Be careful not to 
do anything that another could 
find offensive. The Matchmaker 
wheel reveals your compatibility 
to all signs, as well aa showing 
you what signs you are best 
suited to romantically.

PH C B B  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Important objectives can be 
achieved today, provided you 
take the Une of least resistance. 
Make a quick U-turn If you get 
on a dead end street.

A R M  (March 21-Aprll 191

D i F  F i K T  P A Y  T H f

g/ iw rffc u C T b *  T A W H T  M p  
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